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|^racker kruml)^
CVid Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

A batch of Texas editors lunch
ed with President Kennedy at 
tlu* White House hist Friday, 

k k
All of them seemed impressed 

with the President’s grasp of 
problems and his ability to pro- 
s«*nt them in understandable 
language, e x c e p t  one. K. M. 
(Tex) Dealey, publisher of the 
Dallas Morning News, said Ken
nedy did not tell him anything 
h«* didn’t already kn o w,  and 
str«*ssis| that the President also 
did not make him a Democrat, 

k k
Tlu* News publisher is smart

er than we are. hut we think he 
took a Texaa-alze advantage of 
the President in t«*ading a state 
ment he had prepared criticizing 
the Presi lent while his guest, 

k k
One of the things he is quoted 

as saying is that "we need a man 
on horsebark to lead this nation, 
and many jxxiple In Texas and 
the Southwest think that you arc 
riding Caroline's tricycle." 

k—k
Another was that "the general 

opinion of the grassroots think 
mg in this country is that you 
and y o u r  administration arc 
weak sisters."
» k— k

Howard McMahon, publsher of 
the Abilene Reporter-News said 
that Kennedy said he felt iso
lated in the White House and 
that one of his main purposes in 
having in editors and publishers 
was so that he could find out 
how the people were feeling 
about various problems.

k—k
We doubt If he found out from 

the Dallas News publisher. We 
don't know where he go«*s to get 
his "grassroots” thinking. Poo 
pie in Dallas have been divided 
on Mr. Dealey’s actions—some 
praising him. others severely 
criticizing him. Personally, we 
think he was disgracefully out 
of line hut again, that may be 
where he's smarter than we are. 

k- k
The weatherman has caus**d 

us to give way to two of our dis
likes Some time ago. we aban
doned our favorite old summer 
straw hat and donned the winter 
felt.

k- k
Last Monday, as we started to 

work, the Mrs asked: ’’Aren't 
you going to put on a jacket?" i 
“Shucks,” we said, “ it was so 
warm best night that the heater 
didn't com«* on all night." so we 
came on in our shirt sleeves, 

k k
By noon, though, we decided 

we’d he forced to put up with 
the discomforts of an outer gar-, 
ment Now, w<* are comfortable 
enough whll<* outside hut get too 
warm on the inside 

k k
We like the advantages of 

shirt sleeve comfort and fool 
somewhat hamjxred when forc
ed into a coat or Jacket. We dis
like, too, the problem of Jerking 
one o ff as we come Inside, or 
yanking it on when we start out. 

k k
It ap|M*ars. though, that we'll 

kavv this experience for tome I 
time That front that came In 
Monday is Just a reminder tliat 
it could h«» some t i m e  before 
•hlrt sleeve weather again 

k k
Gome Saturday, If things work 

out. we will have our first op 
portunity to v i s i t  a missile 
launching site. This is part of 
the program <>n tap for the win
ter meeting of ixliturv of the Pan
handle P r e s s  Association in 
Qtianah Says Ben Fzzell of Ca 
nadlan. secretary of th« associa
tion

k— k
"General Dynamics Astronau 

tics, contractor at the mlsslli- 
•ate. will sponsor the tour which 
includes a visit to th«* control 
room and a ride down the open 
«de vator some eight stories to the 
bottom of the big hole. The silo 
is still und«*r construction, but 
you will s«*c enough to know why 
each of these 'holes’ costa us j 
wane $22 million."

k k
Anottwr side trip will he to 

the Bestwall Gypsum Company's 
wall board plant at Acme; then, 
a harbeciic chicken dinner with 
ail the trimmings at West Tex 
aa Utilities Company’s Isike Pau 
line clubhouse and program to , 
folk»w Sr Ruben Machado, a | 
mfugee fr<*n Havana, will tell :
• *f his eerape from Coba to Key 
West ha* k in August 

k— k
Congratulations to J. M 

Terry, who observed his H9th 
birthdax Saturday. On Novem
ber 11th he will have rounded 
out 60 y e a r s  in Munday and 
that’s a long time, man' Best i 
wishes to him

Sen. George Moffett To Speak Here To Wichita Falls Man To Make Race For 
Gathering Of World War Veterans Mon. Congress When Frank Ikard Resigns

Knox C i> u n I y Bai rii k
1029 of World War V«*h* i a u s W  ili

hold their Veterans Day prog ram
at 7 p.m. Monday . November 6 ,  it
was announced this w<*<•k.

It is th<* desire <>( banr..ck?< of
f i c e r s that all Knox County V e t -

erans of World War 1 h« PI • soul
for this m«s*ttng. Vet«» r a n d

.Seymour and Haskell, together 
with their wives, have also been 
invited.

A coverts! dish luncheon will 
lx* served at 7 p.m.

Senator G e o r g e  Moffett of 
Chillicothe will In* the principil 
speaker for this meeting Mr. 
Moffett has sponsou'd sever.. I 
hills which have been enacted 
into law for th<* hen«*fit of World 
War I veterans, and he has the 
admiration of all veterans

This will lx* a joint minding of 
World War I veterans and 
Ladles’ Auxiliary

Roger Q Evans of Baud, corn 
mander o f the State Department, 
and Mrs. Evans will also be pr«*-- 
ent.

Moguis To Vie 
For District 2nd 
Place Fridayr

When the Munday Moguls 
tangle with the Holliday Eagles 
on Friday night of this w«*ek, 
they will be battling to hold their 
second place rating in District 
11 A football.

The game will be played at 
Holliday, and those loyal Mogul 
fans are expecting to be there in 
large numbers.

According to statistics, t h i s  
! should be another Mogul victory. 
Munday leads Holliday in both 
season and district standings. 
For the season Munday has five 
wins and three losses, while Hoi- 
llday has three wins, four losses 
and one tie.

In district standing, the Mo
guls have three wins and one 
loss, while Holliday has two 
wins, one loss anil one tie.

But the game will not be de
cided on statistics, but on scores, 
and the Moguls are ex[>ecting a 
fieri«* battle from the Eagles as 
they attempt to topple th«* local 
boys from their s e c o n d  place 
perch.

Former Mundav
•

Resident Dies 
In Amarillo

•lames Ray Moore, 28. a form 
* er resident of Munday, passed 
away at 3:30 a.m. Tuesday in th«*. 
West-Tex Hospital in Amarillo 
He ha«l been ill for tin«*«* years 
suffering from an incurable kill 
ncy disease.

Mr. Moore and his family had 
lived in Clarendon for s«*veral 
years, and Mr, Moore* was serx 
ing as postmaster there.

Funeral arrangements w e r e  
tentatively set Tuesday for 
Thursday afternoon and will i>«* 
held from the First Methodist 
Church in Clarendon.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mrs. Jane Moore of Clarendon: 
four children, Melinda. Chris 
tina, Jim and John, of th«* home; j 
his mother. Mis. Cleo Siep/ of 
Pam pa; five brothers, Troy 
Moore of Mundav, Bnvd and I.<*<* 
Moore o f Pgmpa. John Wesley 
Moore of D a l i ,  s and Jackie 
M o o r e  of Austin; two sisters 
Mrs Irene McAl«*ose of Whittiei. 
Calif .and Mrs. Marilyn TVollin 
ger of Pnm[»a

NOT A HHH STORY:

Some i>oople have their fish 
tales but not Ira Belch«*r . . he has 
his egg story. Mr. Belcher pm 
chased one doz«*n <*ggs from a 
local gnx-ery store and out of the 
dozen eggs ten of them had dou 
ble yolks.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m 

Oct 31, 1961, ns <*ompilcd by H 
P. Hill. U. S Weather Observer 

LOW HIGH
19611960 1961 -I960

Oct. 25 — 56 65 77 78
Oct 2 6 — 39 58 74 75
Oct 2 7 — 50 59 72 82
Oct. 28 61 59 83 7«
Oct. 29 — 67 59 86 80
Oct 3 0 — 50 45 80 71
Oct 31 51 37 67 71
Precipitation to 

1961 _____
date.

1828 In.
Precipitation t«> 

.. «
date.

25.97 in.
Precipitation this week 17 in.

SENATOR (IKOIM. MOKEETT

Fitzgerald Rites 
Held In Hamlin

Funeral seivices for John Jay 
Fitzgerald, so who died at 3:95 
a.m. Monday in Hamlin Memor
ial Hospital after an extended 
illnecss, were held al 2 p.m Tues 
day from the First B a p t i s t  
Church in Hamlin. Rev. pat An
derson oflclntcd. and burial was 
in As|>ermont (Vmetery.

A retir«*d f a r m e r ,  Mr. Fitz
gerald was b o r n  Janu ry 18, 
1881, in Navarro County and 
had lived in Stonewall Countv 

; since 1901.
He is survived by his wif«*; one 

daughter. Mrs. Madge Childress 
• if Aspcrmont: two sisters, Mrs. 
Pinkie W o o d  of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Claude Davis of Wichita 
Falls; two brothers, Kirby Fitz
gerald of Munday and Dale Fitz
gerald of Wichita Falls; throe 
half-brothers. Bob Fitzgerald of I 
Fort Worth. Cecil Fitzgerald of [ 
Monday and Blister Fitzgerald 
of Odessa: throe grandchildren i 
and two great-grandchildren.

Injured Youths 
Taken To Dallas

Carl P o d d y  Griffith. 18, of 
Munday. was flown from a Has
kell hospital to Baylor Hospital 
m Dallas last Friday for exami- 
nation and treatment.

Griffith had l)«,i*r* in a serious 
condition with a fractured skull 
and multiple Injuries sin«-«* Sun
day. October 22. when he was in
volved in a one-car accident be 
lwp«*n Haskell and Stamford. 
Relatives report«*«! Tuesday that 
h«* was improving and possibly 
would nnl have to undergo brain 
surgery.

I .«Toy Smith of Knox City, 
who was im irod m the same ac 
eider! w * taken to Baylor Hos
pital bv ambulance Saturday for | 
examination and treatment Rela 
tives report«*«! Toes lay that In*, 
too, was improved and possibly 
wool I Im* brought h< me the lat 
ter part of thi week, although 
his hack \v >nId lie in a east.

Smith is tin* son of Mr. and 
Mrs J. I,. Smith of Knox City.

Former Kesident 
Pusses 'Vfober 21

Mrs R..be ! I-zv Mathers, 
daughtei < f th * late Mrs Effie 
la*«* and R >tx»i1 Allen P'Pool, 
passed away in Lamcsa on Sat 
unlay, October 21.

Funeral *<*i lees were conduct
ed by her pa .tor at the Prosby- 
terian Church n Ileieford at -l 
p.m. October 23 In.ermcnt was 
in West Park Cemetery at Here 
ford

Mrs Mathers was a former 
rosident of Munday ad was 
n«*li >■ of Mrs. J A Cnaghran and 
Miss Shelly la*c

BEEF WEEK SET— In tribuU 
to th* atate’a livratork Induotrjr, 
Governor Price Daniel laat week 
proclaimed December 3-9 aa “ Beef 
Week In Taxaa” for 1961, marking 
the 8th year itata-wide recogni
tion haa tieen accorded the Texaa 
Beef Council. The Governor ia 
ihnwn delivering the proclamation 
to Hugh A. Kitsaimona of San 
Antonio, president of the Council.

mj
First to mala* an of;i< ¡.u pub 

lie announ«*enlent <>f intention to 
run for the pending vacant . in 
Omgress for ties District is Jo«* 
Meissner, Jr , mayor protein >f 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Incumbent Frank Ikard is 
known to have ae«')‘pt(*d a ix»s|.
I on m private industry and his 
rosignatinn is «*x|N*eted momen
tarily. Ikard is seh<xlule«l to be 
»»in his new duties on the first of 
til«* year, and the sp«*«*ial election 
to name his successor is likely to 
fall In January. 1962.

Mi'issner, a native Texan has 
i liv«*«l in Wichita Falls sin«*«* 1926 
ll«> is th«* son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jih* Bailey Meissner of Wichita 
Falls and is Secretary-Treasuror 
c>f the Bailey Meissner Company 
irid of Meissnei Industrial Sup- 
ply Company, dealers in plumb 
ing fixtures and industrial equip
ment. He is a Marine Corps v«*t 
eran of World W «r II and of the 
Korean Incident He was «hIu- 
cato«l in Wichita Falls schools 
and earned degree credits at 
R i c e .  University of Iynisiana. 
Oklahoma A A M. and T. C. U.

In his announcement he classi
fied himself as a "conservative- 
thinking businessman” who is 
"willing to go to Washington to 
try to stop the breakneck rush 
t o w a r d  Socialism". Friends of 
Meissner have lxs*n circulating 
petitions urging him to run and 
hundrdes of names from all 
parts of t h i s  nineteen county 
District are already pledged to 
support him.

Meissner predicts that the 
v a c a n c y  will "set o ff a mad 
scramble a m o n g  present office 
holders to further their political 
careers,”  but predicts that th«* 
voters will suport the coaseiva- 
tive candidate.

He has resign«*«! his position on 
the City Council to make the 
race.

Salvation Army 
Aids 159 People 
in Mundav Areav

The Munday and East Knox 
County Service Unit of Th«* Sal 
vation Army helped 159 |x*opl(* 
during the last y«*ar ending Octo- 
b«>r 1, aroording to E  W Har
rell, chairman, and Mrs. Helen 
Penick. treasurer.

There were 92 local people 
given aid. Of those helped, 73 
were giv«*n groceries, 6 fuel. 3 
rent, 8 garments, 1 shoes, and 1 
glasses. Then» were 69 transients 
given emergency help Meals 
were provided for 40, and 29 
were aidisl with transportation.

Recently the unit provided 
furniture for the Willie Tolliver 
family who lost their home and 
all their possesions in a file 
Clothing and other articles were 
also providisl.

The unit also participates ii*. 
the state wide welfare services of 
the Salvation Army. The major 
activity of eleven is th«* disaster 
relief program. Munday provided 
many boxes of fixxl and clothing 
to the relief of Hurricane Carla 
victims through th«* Solvation 
Army.

The Munday Salvation Army 
Sorvtee Unit is includeil in the* 
Unitisl Fund drive now in pro
gress for $500.00. The unit was 
provided last year with $747.00 
by the l ’ nit«*d Fund with which 1 
to operate last year.

Leaders of the unit urges Mun 
day citizens support the Unif«*d 
Fund in order that the unit may 
maintain a minimum operation 
«luring the n«*xt year.

Harper To Speak 
At Hefner Sunday

Tommy Harper, well k n o w n  
local Baptist layman, will s|x*ak 
at both morning amt evening 
*-»*rvices at the Friendship Bap
tist Church at llefner next Sun 
dav.

Everyone is extended a cordial 
Invitation to attend tJu*s«* s«*rv
ices.

Goree Student To 
Join Social ( luh

ABILENE—Pat Steward, Ahi 
l«*n«* Christian Oi>ll«*gc Junior ! 
froin Gore®, has accepted an In : 
vitntlnn to join Zcla Rho, wo j 
men’s social club at ACC.

Mi«x Steward, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Janu*s R Steward ’ 
of Route 1, was graduated from | 
Goree High School In 1960 

At ACC she is a physical cdu 
«•ation major

Your hometown meroliant is 
your friend Patronize him first!

•IOK MEISSNER, -IK.

Hallmarks Buy 
Joe’s Grocery

Announcement w a s  m a d e  
•Tuesday that Mr. nn«l Mrs. M. 
C. Hallmark ha\<* returned to 
Munday from Sin Pi«*go, Calif., 
and have purchase I Joe’s Gro
cery uid Sia'ion which was oper 

I .it«*d here by J<x* Gray for a 
number of years prior to his 
(lcath several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallmark art* 
liepainting an«l remodeling the 
place and stated they will have 
it completely r e s t o c k e d  with 
quality groceries within a few 
days. They invite the patronage 
of everyone of this area and ask 
their friends of former years to 
come by and renew acquaint
ances. The firm will lx* op«*rate<l 
as Hallmark Grocery.

The Hallmark family lived 
here for a number of years. H«* 
formerly o p e r a t e d  Hallmark 
Auto Supply, w h i c h  was pur
chased by il. D. Hyde in 1950 
For th«* past 11 years. th«*y have 
liv«sl in San Diego, Calif., where 
Mr. Hallmark was employed by 
Convair Aircraft Corp.

“We are happy to be back in 
Munday,” they said, "and w«> 
want to serve you in every way 
[xissiblc in the gr«x*ery business”

Urol her of I^ocul 
Man Is Uuried At 
Seymour Tuesday

Funeral services for Z.iden V. 
Bell. 76-year-old form«*: Seymour 
resident, were held at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday f r o m  tin Church of 
Christ in Seymour. Minist«*r 
Floyd Davis officiated, and bur
ial was in tin* Seymour ceme
tery.

Mr. Ik’ ll, a resident of Los 
Angeles, Calif., since 1911. pass- 
isj away in Los Angeles on Sun
day. October 22.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs Helen Bell of Los Angeles; 
four sons, Sussell Bell, Howell 
Bell and Thomas Bell, all of Los 
\ngelea u i Walter Bell <>f 
Groesb* ** : five daughters. Mrs 
Viola Ld  w a r d s  o f Siloam 
Sprii .\ik Mis i >.iilene O il 
of Chicago ill Mi < lu , iine 
Shay. Mrs. Betty Fry and Miss 
Cl«*s i Bell, all of Los Angeles; 
four brothers, Jess B«*ll of Okla
homa. Jim Bell of Munday, John 
B«*ll of Seminole, and Elmer 
Bell of I Vnver, Colo ; two sis
ters, Mrs Hayhaley Bowman and 
Mrs. Arlee Hanley, both of S»*y- 
motir, and n number of grand
children.

Officers Named 
For «Spanish ( ’luh

The Spanish Club of Munday 
High School r»*cently form<*d and 
offii-crs wen* ebs tisl as follows
Karon Johnson, prosi«l«*nt; Dick 
le Partridg«*. v i c e  president; 
Shirley Weaver si'erotary; Phyl
lis Yost, treasurer and llxa Ixs* 
P«*ysen, rojxirter.

Th«* mi'mbers s«*l<st«*d "I,«»s 
Platicados espanoles” m  the 
name of the club. They* have 
numerous plans for the schrxil 
year.

There are eighteen m«*mbers 
of tin* club, w i t Ji Mrs N«*al 
Logan as instructor and s|w:nsor.

ItIRTII ANNOUNCEMENT

Just arrivisl Troy I>ee, Jr., to 
make his home with Mr. ami 
Mrs. Troy txx* Lownince, Sr. at 
2518 Union Str«*«*t. Brunswick. 
Georgia. II«* made his arrival at 
130 pm (date not given) Geor
gia tim«* and weight'd 6 pounds 
and It ounces Mrs. J F Ix>w 
ranee, Sr of Munday ia hla 
grandmother

UnitedFund 
Nears Quota

Volunt«*er w o r k e r s  in Mun- ami Unitisi Fumi officials are
ays annual Unit«sl Fund Drive 

are meeting w i t h  remarkable 
success, and it appeared certain 
\V«*dm*sdny that the local goal of 

* * » 21,0 (10 xv> >ilid ix- reachfsl.
Many |Mx»ple ai«* taking part 

! iii this drive, which is expect«*d 
*«> lx* concluded in th«* very neai 
future.

Fven 'tudents in the Munday 
Public Schools have shown an 
interest in the drive. Envelopes 
were furnished each classnxxn 
•it the beginning of the drive,

Contract Is Let 
On Road Project

A contract for 12.9 miles of 
construction on F. M. 267 in 
Foard and K n o x  County has 
b e e n  awarded to a Plainview 

j firm, it was announced in Aus 
! tin this we« k by the State High
way Commission.

Bryan and Hoffman submitte«! 
the low bid of $117,812 on the 
project. Base and surfacing from 
RM 1919 In Foard County to FM 
1756 in Knox County is expi'cted 
to take 130 working days, ac 
cording to Palmer Massey Pis 
trlct Highway Engineer at Chi! 
dross.

H. T. Cunningham. Resident i 
Engineer at Munday will b<* in 
active charge of the project 
while it is under construction.

Let’s Remember 
November 17th!

Friday, November 17, is the 
date for people of the Munday 
area to remember.

That’s w h e n  the bloodmobilo 
of the Red Cross Regional Blood 
Program will visit Munday. It is 
hoped that many people will con
tribute bhxxl to the blorxl hank 
which will supply our local hos
pital and local people who may 
no«*«! blo«»d for survival at some 
time in the future.

When th«* bloodmobile visit«*«! 
Knox City on S«*ptember 13, a 
total <«f 63 pints were donated. 
What will Munday do?

Dr. D C. Milan«! o f Munday is 
chairman of the blood program 

. for Knox County.

Seniors To Sponsor 
Chili Supper Nov. 10

The senior class of Munday 
High Sch«x>l will sponsor a chili 
sup|x*r Friday, November 10. 
from 5 until 7:30 p.m.

This is th<* night th«* Moguls 
will play Archer City on th<* 

j home field, and you can eat your 
: supper with tin* seniors before 
| game time. The chili sup|>er will 
| b<> serv«*«l in the grade school 
I cafeteria and th<* p r i c e  is 75 
c«*rits for adults and 50 cents for 
children under 12 years of age.

You can purchase your tic!'«*t 
now from any member <>f the 

; senior class or at the door that 
night.

CORRECTION
In last week’s issue it was 

stat«sl that the Church of Go«t 
in Christ is holding s«*rvicc*s in 
th«* Presbyterian Church in Mun 
dav This was in e r r o r .  The 
churoh is Th«* Church of God.

gratified at the interest younger 
[x*ople have shown. The enve- 
lo|x* brought in the following 
contributions by schools:

Elementary ■< h o o l, $3t>.83; 
junior high school, $21 13, and 
high school, 15 |3. making a total 
of $7671 contributed by the stu
dents.

Mrs. Callie Ann Combs, secre
tary of the Munday Chamber of 
Commerce and who is serving as 
treasurer for the drive, report
ed Wednesday morning that a 
total of $1,178.31 had been raised. 
This is about $1,100 short of the 
goal.

A total of $3,642.31 has tx*en 
deposited in the l«x'al bank, and 
pkxlges thus far a m o u n t  to 
$536.00. A f«*w of the volunt«?er 
solocitors have not yet made 
their reports.

”1 am de«*ply grateful to the 
good jx*opl(* of this area for the 
splendid reception given us thus 
far In the driVe,”  said J. Wel
don Smith, chairman, "and I feel 
certain Munday’s goal will be 
rcaliz«*«! in full for the first time 
since we have been caring for 
these various agencies through 
Unite«! Fund.”

Mrs. C, R. Parker 
Dies Suddenly 
Here Tuesday

Mrs. C. R. Parker, 76, well 
known resident o f Munday for 
40 years, jiassed way at the fam
ily home here at 8:15 a.m. Tues- 
dav. Although she had been In 
III health for some four months, 
death came as a result of a heart 
attack.

Mrs. Parker was born Estelle 
R«*«*se on March 27, 1885, near 
Nashville, Tenn. She married C. 
R. Parker on August 21, 1904, at 
Carbon. Texas.

The couple ha«l be«*n making 
their horn«* here sin«*e 1920 She 

i was a faithful member o f the 
' First Baptist Church.

Surviving her are her hus- 
hanrl; three sons, Homer C. Park
er of Riverside, Calif.. C. W. 
Parker of L is  Cruz. N. M . and 
C«s il R. Parker of Temjii, Ariz.; 
a daughter, Mrs. Allen S«*ale of 
Dallas; five b r o t h e r s .  Lex 
R«*ese of Dallas, Homer Reesp of 
Phillips Carroll R(*»*s>* of Albany, 
Gorilon Reese o f Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and Montie M R«h*s<* of Denver, 
Colo.; two sisters, Mrs. L. W. 
McDonald of San Antonio and 
Mrs. Mildred Damron of I>os 
Angeles. Calif.; 11 grandchildren 
and 12 great grandchildren.

Funeral services wore sch«*d- 
ul«*d for 4 p.m. Thursday, No- 
vember 2, from th«* First Baptist 
Church in Munday with the pas
tor. R«*v. Robert L. Young, of 
ficiating.

Burial will lx* in Johnson Me
morial Cemetery und«*r the di- 
roetlon <*f McCauley Funeral 
Home.

SOCIAL S H  I RITV MAN 
TO BE HERE TtTSD AV

A ropresentntiv * of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
in Munday at tt * City Hall On 
Tuesday, November 7, f r o m  
10:00 a m until 12:00 noon. You 
are lnvttc*d to meet with the rep
resentative to file your claim, or 
to obtain information or assis
tance concernin'* S«x'i,«l Security.

Moguls Crush Paducah Dragons, 22-8 
To Maintain Second Place In District

Fighting stubbornly to holil 
on t«> their sixxinil place rating 
in District 11 A the M u n d a y  
Moguls crushed the Paduach 
Dragons, 22 to 8. last Friday 
night at Paduach.

The Dragons were held to a 
n«*t loss of 13 yanls «luring the 
s«*oon<l half when the Dragon 

: *dar fullback James Hanks, sti*.
; tallied an irijurod l«*g that kept 
him sld«*lin«*d most of the final 
two perkxls.

Fullback Bruce Pruitt scorisl 
first for the M o g u l s  with 8 ‘li 
minutes gone In the first quar- 
t«*r Pruitt’s scoring play follow 
«si a 63 yard drive The ronv«*r 
slon try. also by Pruitt, went 

I wide in the 20MP1I wlmi
Dragons seonst after taking 

the Munday kickoff when Hanks 
tixik the pigskin for ttie final 

I yard in a scoring play that cli 
max«*d a drive good for 54 yards

in six plays. The drive Included 
a 30-yard run by Hanks and a 
12-yard pass j»lay from quarter 
track Jimmy Cobb to end mil 
Heat ley, which put the ball on 
the 2. Hanks convert'd on a run 
around left end

The Moguls again struck j>ay 
dirt in the se«*ond jx*rio«t on a 
32 yard rain by halfback J«*rry 
M«*«t v  M«*ers took a pitchout 
from quarterback Douglas Me- 
Crafty, went around right end. 
reversed an«l scamporrsl Into the 
end zone. Halfback Pete Alcala 
wi'iit «»ver left tackle f«>r the c«>n 
version.

Moguls had tin* last word tn 
the third quarer, wh«*n M«*ers 
went six yards for the tally. The 
drive was set up hy end Ronnie 
Hardin, who recovered a Dragon 
fumble on the Pnduach 18 Alcala 
went ariMjnd l e f t  end for the 
conversion.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a man does for himself dies with him- 

for his community lives on and on.”
-what he does

T h e  M u n d a y  T i m e s
Published Ev«ry Thursday at Munday 

Edgar and Grady Roberts . . . .  owners
E d ga r................  Editor and Publisher
rad as second class matter January 1. ISIS, 

the posteffU-«- In Munday. Texas, under Act of 
March 2. 1879 ________ _
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In second zone, per year._______ *2.50

In first zone, per year..
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n n N T L O V E D  TR.V»H U ftH B U i
Not so very long ago huge and busy trash 

Burners, two or three stones high. adjoined the 
lumber mill« They bekhed smoke and tire as 
they disposed of the great amount of waste mat 
resulted when trees were transformed into boards 
and shingles and ther such natural products

It's very different now The burners are 
grrity generally if not entirely Idle They're un 
employed For nowadays almost nothing Is wast 
ad. Almost everything that comes from a tree- 
all the bits and pieces, all the odds and ends—has 
a valuable use

This is the fruit of research and experimenta
tion. More than 4.000 products are made train
wood, wood fibers and wood chemicals A few of 
them Cellophane plastics insulation, lacquers 
photograph film shotgun shells, fabrics for cloth- 
tog furniture, boxes and cartons

It's analogous to the old laying that packers 
aae all of the pig but the squeal The tree that 
•nee was part of a forest serves us every day in 
an almost incredible variety of ways And we’re 
going to keep on having forests due to modern 
Sustained yield" logging methods, based on the 
toee farm idea, where new growth equals or ex 
eeeds the cut.

So this country « supply of wood and its 
4000 by products is assured And that’s s matter 
eg top importance For wood, despite the develop 
event of competitive products, holds its attractive- 
ness, durability, adaptabdty and economy.

HANDS KI LL
To understate the case, our government has 

Is  hands full ui doing what only government can 
Ha the overriding need being to create and .main 
toln a military strength that will deter any poten- 
Bai aggressor, or, if worst comes to worst, pro
vide overwhelming retaliatory power

Under these circumstances, government tun 
pty can’t afford to do what other forces—private 
Industry state and local government individuals 
—can and should do.

That means that government should, for one 
Bung get e«t and stay out of commercial business, 
and that It should squarely turn its bark on the 
debilitating welfare state philosophy

Ttiere is much more to this than money, un 
portent as that is. At stake m the Independence, 
self reliance, and the moral fiber of the people— 
and the ideal of liberty Itself.

WHO'S Britos*
A short time ago the city council of a M.«.hi

gar town of 31000 population turned down a re 
quest of an oil company to construct two service 
stations The reason given was that the city 
already has sufficient service stations to meet the 
need

Here is a unique precedent which, if applied 
down the line, could produce some remarkable 
results Entirely aside from the dubious legality 
oft he council’s decision, if municipal officials are 
to decide how many service stations a community 
should have, they must also be entitled to decide 
on the number of retail stores. Insurance agen 
cies. newspapers, doctors and so on ad Infinitum.

The point is simply this: Should bureaucrats 
determine the extent of the goods and services 
available-or should business people and their 
customers* Putting it another w*y, who* 
pubic servants or the public?

C H I R C H  OF C H R I S T
Ml SPAT. TEXAS

it o  y* ^ 1 1  know the truth, and the truth shall
ritoke you free.* — *■*»■ * :Sl

man* LS SA VO ) BV:

GOD—"It is Go! that jushfieth.’’ *Rom. 8:33'
nail feave his people from their stn*.

are justified in the name of the Lord 
the Spirit of God." (1 Cor. 6 11)

• -e then being Justified by his blood.’

tifi

.'HR 1ST —“For 
(Matt. 1:2

SPIRIT— But 
Jesus, and

BLOOD-"Muc 
| Rom. 5 9)

GRACE— ‘Beir
GOSPEL ’I d

ye are sav»
MERCY —"But 

3:4.5)
FAITH—"Ther- : being justified by faith ’* (Rom 5:1)
BAPTISM—“T! ..ke figure whereunto even baptism does 

also now s-«e *1 Peter 3 20-21)
HOPE-"For w art saved by hope." «Rom. 8:24)
WORKS- "Ye s - then how that by works a man is Justified, 

and not by fa.th only ’’ (James 2:24)

-1 freely by his grace” 'Rom. 3:24'

¡ire unto you the gospel . . .  by which also
1 Cor 15: U )

, rding to his mercy he saved us.” (Titus

•If aay man «peak, let him speak aa the oracles
ut God." — I Prier 4:11.

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
November 5-4 

A mill' M urphy In . . .
“Hell And Hack”
__|*|us Second Feature—
“The Curse O f 
The Werewolf*

starring C lifford  Evans and  
Vionn«' Komaln.

Sunday and Monday
N«n ember M

Ste»e Reeve« In . . .
“Thief Of 
Baghdad**

Titea tre Closed On 
Tam.-Wed.Hmra.

NEWS FROM VERA
1er f )

FREE SPENDING SBablON’
The record of its budget actions marks the 

First Session of the 87th Congress as "the freest 
spending session in the nation's peacetime or cold 
war history " Thu is the conclusion drawn . . . j 
in a report to the Council of State Chambers of 
Commerce analyzing these action*. The Council 
report . . wa* prepared for 30 member S t a t e  
Chamber organizations.

Only twice has the spending record of this 
Congress been exceeded Both of those occasions 
were during W orld War II. The Council analysis 
predicted that the effect of this record “will not 
only be a $7 billion increase In expenditures over 
the original budget for 1962, bur also a further 
rise to at least a $90 billon budget in 1963." 

---------------------— --------------- .
Direct mail advertising, according to a News

week article has become a $2 billion a year bus
iness One out of every three letter* in the aver
age American family's dally mall Is an adverbs 
ing circular Some 200 companies compile ana 
M-U mailing lists, and gross *100 million a year. 
Thsee lists are amazingly varied. To take Just a 
few examples they include lists of expectant 
mothers. Phi Bet* Kappa members, new execu
tives. peanut packers, music appreciating and 
people interested in metaphysics

According to Chain Store Age. saies In food 
chains with two or more stores Increased 36 per 
fent in a late month compared with the same 

; month o i l**t .'ear All regions of the country 
I showed increases

» SK T 1 M »  CLASSIFIED AD6 . . . RESULTS!!!

Phone 4351

"I Office Hours 
9-12 24

< H I K O P R A C T O R

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Munday T

Ornes dosed 
on Thursday

CHAS. MOORHOUSE
Cattle - Land

M l N U A l  P H O N E  U l l
Insurance

BENJAMIN PHONE SIRI

McCauley 
funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPQ* 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERYTCE

Day Phone Nite Phone
*51 3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. Munll Gardner, 
formerlly of Benj^ -r. are now- 
making their hon- here. Mrs 
Gardner is the forr- r Cora Bell 
Kuykendall

Mr. and Mrs. Donald B Reeves 
and two boys. Dor Jr and Ron
nie. of Knox City ’."d Satur
day night with b « ' parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hughes.

Rev. and Mrs C A Holcomb 
of Stamford attend.«! services at 
the Methodist Church Sunday- 
evening Rev Hok mb delivered j 
the evening messa.

Mr and Mrs. O lan Russell 
and children. Myra nd Wes. vis
ited over the week end with Mrs 
Russell's parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Frazier, in B.r Spring.

Levoy Kinnibm,h took his 
little nephew. Mark to Snyder 
one day last week where they 
were met by Mark * father, Bob 
Hamilton, of Midla-d Mark had 
been spending a few lays in the 
Kinnlbrugh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierue Rogers ol 
Abilene spent Sunday night with 
her mother. Mr* R. C. Sp.ks Sr.. I 
and Mr. and Mr*. Lea Feetnster.

Mrs Carlo Ki^han and Mrs.1 
Viola Slanders visited last week 
with Barbara Kurban in Mid 
land.

Visiting last week in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs Paul 
Weiss, was Mr' Martha Rinne 
feld of Roacoe

Mr and Mrs Jim Frank Couls- 
ton of Abilene visited during the 
week end with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Collision and Vicki 
and Mr and Mrs Ferman Dowd 
and Jo Carol.

Mr and Mrs. K. B. Ritchie vis 
ited recently In the home of their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jo 
Parham, in Nacogdochea.

Larry Hardin of Wichita Falls 
and his friend, Miss Rexine 
Howell, a student at Midwestern 
University, visited Sunday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
shell Hardin and family.

Mrs Viola Sanders is spend
ing this week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Mozell Bookout, and her 
granddaughter, in Wichita Falls.

Mac Hardin of Hardin Sim
mons University in Abilene vis
ited over the week end with 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Carter and 
little daughter, Cecilia, of New- 
Deal visited Saturday and Sun
day with her mother. Mrs. Hoyle 
Sullins

Mrs John Welch is spending 
this week with her children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon O w e n s  and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Welch and family in Munday.

Carol McGaughey, accompan
ied by some fnends of Abilene, 
spent the week end in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur McGaughey.

Mrs. R E. Hughes. Mrs. Lois 
Sullins and Mrs. Ted Russell 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls, last Monday.

Dr. Delmon E. Alexander left 
last Thursday for StephenvlUe to 
be with his father. John Alexan 
dor. who suffered another heart 
attack on Wednesday night. Mr. 
Alexander was transferred to 

| the H a r r i s  Hospital In Fort 
Worth and given a blood trans
fusion. He is reported to be some 

I improved.

ROXY
Doors Open 4:4ft p. m. 
show Start» ? p. m.

Open * p. m. on Saturday

Friday and Saturday 
November 3-4

Fred Ma« Murray, Jeoffrey 
Hunter and Jani<* Rule in . . .

“Gun For A  
Toward**

Plus Second Feature—
“African Treasure**

Starring Johnny Sto'ffleld.

Sunday Monday Tueaday
November ft47

Everyone’» lookin' — Every
one’» laughing!

“I-ove In A  
Goldfish Bowl**

Starring T o m m y  Samis, 
Fabian, and Jan Sterling.

THEATRE CLOSED ON 
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

Activities o f The 
Colored People

By Fannie Mae

Rev. A. F. Moore of Stamford 
j filled the pulpit at West Beau- 
' lah Baptist Church last Sunday 
at 8:30 p.m. Hia sermon was en- 

1 joyed by all the membership.
The membership of W e s t  

Beaulah worshipped with the 
Seymour church Sunday night.

Miss Valorie Toliver visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Willie

Toliver, over the week end. She 
is working in Wichita FaUs.

Mr. and Mrs. Spells and Bro. 
Thomas were visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Saturday.

The Dunbar School wishes to 
thank Mias Ruth Baker for the 
wonderful books sent them by 
Sister Elnora Hendricks.

Mrs. Georgia Toliver visited 
her sister in Wichita Falls on 
Monday.

Mrs. Endia Beal spent the 
week end in Fort Worth at the 
bedside of her sick sister.

J. C. Riley was a visitor in 
Fort Worth over the week end.

Charlie Napper of Wichita 
Falls was here over the week 
end.

Sales and Service for A. O. Smith, Rob
bins &  Myers and Westinghouse Motors 

JACUZZI P U M P S -  
Seles and Service 

W e Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

G. & L  ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Jimmy Lynn, owner Knox City, Texas

Day or N ight— Phone 658-5282

8m Ike a m b i Golden Aai* 
versai? 'bew-CBS-TV-Friday. 
Net. », EM-»;» f B  B.8.T.

V

Joe’s Radio And 
TV’ Service

lee oa all 
of T. V.

PHONES:
Day 4441 Night SMI

Dr. Calvin Cambili

CHIROPRACTOR

Office 
• » 4 M  M

TTxato 4-4413 1U W.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Get Resalts 
With A 

Classified 
Ad!

M E V Y I I
GOING GREAT GUNS !

CKffy I I  Nota i 00 Sport Covjx— 
and tber* or* I  mort modtlt, juit 
ai nifty, vhert Odi ont came from

TUs one wm oa the road to roc- 
cess right froa* the «tart, a new 
kind or solid (implicitjr blended 
with economy and dependability. 
Beneath the hood. . .  4 frugal 4- 
or satiny 6 cylinder engine (year 

‘ in most models). Nine

I f  you’re looking for » eneibilily at its Sunday 
best—join the celebration at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s. I t ’s Chevrolet’s golden anniversary 
year, and this new Chevy I I  is making it a 
year to remember with a new line built espe
cially to w t* you money on service and main
tenance. Get the full story at your dealer's.

A New Wbrtd of Worth

Chttt ¡1900 ’*M  amt Ì I  Nm W  ConmtMt

Ish  1s Chevrolet's l ____________ . ___
hratlsa at ysor dsalsr’s aow-By picking 
up a special ordar form froa your dealer, 

f «  order a "Golden Analrmary 
Album LP recording of favorite Ameri
can songs froa Chevrolet for Jnst |1. 
(For your convenience, many denkre will 
have the album for sals in their show- 

“ 0.

S"  OunmClm*U ,'U  ChartJttmd’etConUrMmr ChmoUt ioaUr’, Shopping Coni*

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
716 G Street________________________Munday, Tcxai Phone 2281
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Y O U R  M O N E Y  B U Y S  M O R E  
I N  A N  “ M ”  S Y S T E M  S T O R E

RUBY RED

Grapefruit 
5 lb. bag

BANANA

Squash lb. 5c
WAXED

Turnips IIb. 5c
ROMAN BEAUTY

Apples- 39c
KIMBEI

D E T E R  
box 1

PILLS BURY

Jwj w>i> F L O U R
I I  El 11 I  5 POUND BAG

,9c 39c

KIMBEI I.’*  — S POUND CANShortening QUc
FROZEN

Strawberries 5 pkgs. |
STARKEST

T U N A  i GERBER'S — 3 CANS

can 33c BABY FOOD 29c
MAZOLA

01L quart 69c
PATIO FROZEN MEXICAN

DINNERS each 49c

BORDEN’S 

HALF PINT

W H I P P I N G
C R E A M

C R I S C O
a p o i  n u  f a n

M \RVLA\li CLUB

C O F F E E
POUND c a n

W1 ICON’S

C H I L I
BIG n , p o u n d  c a n

GIANT BOX

T I D E

T H E S E  P R I C E S  

GOOD F O R  F O U R  D A Y S  

THURS, FRI, SAT, and MON.

We Rwcnrd The Right To Until »piantiti«!

•  M E A T S  •

Steak lb. 89e
BABY BEEF RUMPRoast lb.  59c
BABY BEEF

P I K E S  P E A K  R O A S T
*

pound 65c
ARMOUR’S or HORMEL ALL MEAT

Frankfurters pkg. 49c
FRESH LEAN -----  * ^  T T S l i T T T O TPork Steak lb. 49c
! UDABl’S SMOKED 1BACON 2- '98c
BRST VALUE

Toilet Tissue 4 ; 9 0  f t
’KG. ____

THREE STAR 2 ',  CAN

Spiced Reaches 25c
REGULAR

K O T E X
HERS HEY’S

C A N D Y
10 BARS

39c
» W I T S

P U R E  I CE  C R E A M

5pint* 98®COFFEE 4 9 c
PRICES EFFECTIVE TH URSDAY. FRIDAY. SA TU R D A Y  &  M O N D A Y  —  M U N D A Y  &  COREE STORE

M ” SYSTEM SUPER MARKET
í¿.

.M i t  ■*« WMM
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Rhineland 
School News

Rhineland High School's stu
dent body wishes to thank Mrs. 
fi. G. Hampton oi Goree and 
Mrs. C. J. Albus for having a 
subscription to the Wichita Fails 
Record News sent to the school 
library

Rhineland High and Parochial 
Schools were closed November 
1. observing "The Feast oi Ail 
Saints,” a church holiday.

Rhineland seniors are proudly 
displaying their new class rings 
which arrival Monday. Receiv
ing them were Glynda Herring 
Diana Bruggeman. Anton Friske, 
David Albus, Lyndon Moore and 
Gifford Wilde.

Mrs. Fitzgerald, county school 
nurse, visited the high school 
October 28, recording latest tests 
on the accumulation health cards 
kept on each student. The re 
suits, of the Massachusetts 
screening vision tests, weights, 
heights, and dental examinations 
are recorded on these cards,

along with other tests made
throughout the year.

Mrs. Margaret Todd accompan 
iod several of the Knox City 
English teachers to the 14th an 
nual English and Language Arts 
Workshop converence in Abilene 
last Saturday. Stressed through
out the day's program was the 
belief that "one important pur
pose of the teaching of literature 
is to show great literature as a 
reflection of life."

Observe “Week Of 
Prayer” Program

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
and the W. S. C. S. concluded a 
series of weekly prayer program 
last Monday night with a joint 
meeting in the sanctuary of the 
church.

Aproximately forty people en
joyed an Inspirational program 
by Mrs. Travis Lee and sjHVial 
music by Rev. and Mrs. Rex 
Mauldin.

Mrs. Don Combs and LuAnn 
visited with relatives in Plain 
view over the week end.

Daniel Proclaims 
Veterans Week

Veterans Day, November 11, 
I has for the past several years

Mis. David Clark and «laugh
ter >f Vernon ate hero to be 
with her m o t h e r ,  Mrs. C. F. 
Suggs, who is in the Knox Coun
ty Hospital suffering a heart at 
tack.

Insurance and Heal Estate
f  ourth Block North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
phone IO.M Monday, Texas

BKOKKN BOTTLES: “TKIIT.K THREAT”  ON OPR 111 I WAYS 
A triple threat on the football field u fine, but a triple the at »n 
the Highway spell- trouble. Broken bottles are the "trip > l hi eat* 
of our highways. The) are accident hazards to traffic; the) injure 
people who step on them; they start costly and dangeron- roadaole 
grass fir«-. The danger« of the triple threat increaae during the 
football season. The Texas Highway Department a-* Texas 
travelers to dispos of hot;' - in roper containers, lielp seep tile 
"triple threat" on tue gridiron- i l on the highway.

Servis vjyro 
Shedders

With four-swinging: blades and two 

stationary’ blades . . . .

Teachers Attend 
Hecent Workshop

Dorcas ('lass Has 
Meeting Thursday

served as a day o f commemora
tion for the v e t e r a n s  of all 
American Wars. This observ
ance, originally called Armistice
Day, beg in a the tribute by a 
grateful people to the American 
soldiers, sailors and marines who 
fought and died in World War I

Texas metnbeis of the Veter
ans of World War I of the U.S.A. 
are sponsoring World War I 
Veterans Week beginning No 
vember 11. The observance bo 
gins on the 43rd anniversary < f 
the signing «>f the Armistice 

I which ended hostilities between 
Germany anil the Allies on No- 
\ ember 11, 1918. On November 
12 at 1:30 pm., a World War 1 
Memorial Monument will be un
veiled on the State Capitol 

' ¡rounds in Austin.
It is fitting that Texans, in 

the week beginning with Veter- , 
ans Day. 1901. remember the 
sacrifices of those who took up 
arms in the cause of democracy 
and freedom in World War 1.

THEREFORE. I. as Governor 
of Texas, do hereby designate the 
week beginning November 11,1 

, 1901 as WORLD W AR I VETER 
i ANS WEEK in T e x a s ,  com-| 
memorating the 43rd anniver
sary of the Armistice atul in 

j tribute to the Texas veterans , 
of the first World War. 

i In official recognition where
of, 1 hereby affix my signature 
this Pith day of October, 1961,1 
Signed. P R I C E  DANIEL, Gov 

| ernor of Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Felton Raynes
I net « Olici I i*n of Lawton, Ok la., 
-.jient the week «»ml with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. V. 
Yost and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Raynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stubble- 
field of Fort Worth visited rela
tives and friends here ov«*r the 
week end. Their son, Kelly, who 
spent last week here, returned 
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gray and
f o u r children of Victorville, 
( allf.. left last Tuesday a f t e r  
spending part of their thirty day 
leave here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Walker.

Œfx S ttflfW  Jkp orttr-iS U toô  

ANNUAL

Bargain O ffe r
West Taxon* leading territorio! doily!

>75Doily Ci Sunday, 7-days a weak 
by mail anywhere in West
T e x a s ................ ..............................

Plus 28c tax, $14.03

>75

Daily only, 6 days.
Plus 26c tax, $13.01 

Subscribe todoy through your home town agent

Do Better Shredding!
We invite you to set* the Servis Gyro 

Stalk Shredders at . . .  .

Reid’sHardware
Phone 3461 Mund.ay, Texas

Four t e ; - h e r  - in Mu,id ») 
Soho*d attended the ’ 'Urteonth 
annual English anti language 
Arts workshop conference, h. 
at Abilene High School la t Sat 
urday.

The theme of the prgoram was 
"Literature as a Key to l'ruler 
standing L i fe " and an interest 
ing program, including a pin 
discussion was hekl The work 
-hop was sptuistirvd by the Tex 
as joint English commtte** for 
schools and «»lieges.

Attending from Munday were 
Mmes Ha r ha ra Ratliff, A 1 i c «> 
Wyn, Alice Partridge ;.nd Neil 
Logan.

The Dorcas class 
Baptist Church met 
it** in the home of 
Reagan for a busine 
meeting.

Mrs. Ek’rtha Fin< 
the devotional, and 
prayer was led hy M 
gle Each member a 
mil «-all with a scrii 

After the busines 
meeting refreshment 
ed to eightism momi 
visitor.

of the First
last Thurs- 

Mr- Maude
s- and siK’ial

Holders of Maturing
11 Savings Bonds (Jet 
Ten-Year Extension

annon gave 
the opening 
r- H«*n Tug 
! -xvered t he 
»ture vente.
- and social 
s were serv
ier- and «in«*

Mr. and Mrs. Travi- Gore a i 
children o f Wichita Kails wore 
Sunday guests of her parents, 
Mr a,id Mi - . C  rl Gr«*en.

Mrs Oma las* of Wi lvta Falls 
visited her daughter and family. 
Mr and Mrs Ray Snyder and 
Paula, over the week end

A C. Biggs and Mr and Mrs. 
Charle- Y«»st were in Dallas last 
Monday shopping for carp«- fur 
Hoggs Urns Furniture.

< AKD OF TIIANKs*
We art* truly grateful to the 

g.--d fii«*o«ls who d:d so much 
for us during our rr-vnt sorrow. 
May xx-e take tlds rr i-"' of say- 

! ing thank you for the many com- 
forting expression* *«f y o u r  
friendship and affection. We 
d«s*t ly appreciate the thoughtful 
ness of tho-e xvho Hr -u,:ht food.

Mrs Miklr«*d Va icy am 
children.

Mr. an<i Mrs. iolfn Michels
Mr. aiut Mrs TV T  Vrftlnev
Mr. Th mYs »y ‘
Mr. R . hard Vhdncy. It-

TIME. ASSIFO tl» * AY!

Public Notice
RESIDENTS Of THE IJTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT: TO A l l. MY < I WTOMKKS

Soma of my friond» ara c«rcwU* " 9  petition* urging ma to run for Congre»».

Already, I hava »aan hundred» of »iq**atura* by folk» in ail part* of thi» I 3th Diitrict. 
Many of tham ara old friand» »orna ara new friand» and »orna ara total »trangar».

Thay al h*va ooa tknxg in common.

TVey would like to bo rapra*antad in Congra»» by a con*arvativa-thinking bu»inattman.
Thay ara fad up with wild »ponding profe»»ional politician« who are leading u» daepar into 
dabt and daepar into the wildarne»« of tha "New Frontier" of Kennedy and John»on.

I ha*e decided to run for Congre«».

I am willing to go to Wa»hington and do what I can to try to »top our break neck ru»h 
to Socielijm. I hope you will join me in thi« fight. (♦ w 1 not be ea»y to win thi» rece. The pend
ing vacancy i* certain to *et off a mad »crambla among pre»#nt office holder» to further their 
political career» and to fill tha »aat with "one of their own" who will go meekly along with tha 
New Frontier.

in  unable t accept tele
phrne calls at my home.

H>* {quarters f..r my plumb- 
: ng bus in«*-- w I be at Mun- 
«ia*. Lumber C  • intil further 
r o t i c i *  Call >141 f«*r your 
I t’ irh in »  n«Hsi> M o n d a y  
through Saturday noon.

Call my home only in ease 
of emergono} on w«*«»k ends
.• i ho!id i\ -,

Some half - million Americans 
who oxvti Series II Savings Bonds 
bought between June 1952 anil 
January 1957 are in for a nice 
surprise one that will b r i n g  
extra money into their ptn-kets.

Mr W  k Bral) President 
h'irst National Hank, and County 
Sax’ings itonds Chairman, calls 
attention to a recent change in 
Treasury regulations permitting 
owners of t h e s e  maturing I I  
Ponds to continue holding them 
i ir an addition il 10 years at a 
higher rate of interest a 
straight 3\ per cent annually.

Mr. Hraly pointed out that 
these H Hoods were original!} is
sued to pay an average of 3 per 
rent annually for the nin«* year, 
eight month life of ttie bond "In 
1959, this rate was increas'd so 
as to bring the final yields to 
maturitly up to a range of 3.12 
per cent to 3.3fi per rent. Under 
now regulations, these particular 
bonds, the first of w h i c h  ma
tures in February 19*12. will re 
turn in semi-annual interest 
«•hocks a straight 3 \  p *r rent in- 
lere.-t dur ng the extension perl- 
od.

"II liters of t h e s e  S«*ries H 
Savings Bonds will be notified by 
the Treasury of the extension pri
vilege granti-d them when they 
receive their next to last inter- 
•*st check Owners will not have 
to do anything about extending 
their H Bonds. This is automatic. 
As long as the H Bond is not 

■ reileeme 1, the owner will con 
tinue to draw semi-anual inter 
**st checks at the n«*w. higher 
rate of 3\ per rent interest for 
a full ten years."

I
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I
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Closed Sundays!
In compliance with Senate Hill No. 

«‘>r>. which prohibits the sale of certain ar
ticles on both of two consecutive days, 
Saturday and Sunday, we will be closing 
our drug store on Sundays.

This bill becomes effective on Novem
ber 7, 1961.

We will o p e n  our prescription de
partment at 10:45 a.m. Sundays for fill
ing prescriptions and sale of medicines 
only, and will have this department open
as long as necessary.

In case of emergencies during the 
t'mp the s t o r e  is closed, please phone
65"1.

B A N D ’S DRUGSTORE
.lesso G. Smith, owner

xx Phone 2001 Free Delivery

U W T r/ ^ ’ r r ^ A' T
m -w"*
i  9 <

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO ENJOY

COMPLETE COVERAGE
IN A STATE NEWSPAPER

Jack flowdis

1.0  C A 1.
Miss Sandy Brown of Texas 

Tech in Lubbock was n wrek end 
I guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bo* R-nwi.

I U  MBINC. and KIJOCTKK
1*1 urn«* M il

17-tfc

Mr. a I Mrs. Hillard Fathar- 
ree visi» 1 h-r mother, Mrs. W 
R. I ’ iiili ns, one day last week 
enrout«* ti their home in Fort 
Worth from a \' ic.rtion f. diing 
trip iti Mexico.

SUBSCRIBE

t o  m H l T
THE

There wiH likely be the u*ual threat* of political p«jei»txfna*»t *-d aconomlc repri»el* to the 
people of thi* District if they dare defy the power» in off ce I do not believe that our peo
ple can ba intimidated by public office holder» nor b* bed w th t^eir own money. I believe a 
majority of folk* ara raady to »tand up and »paak up for common »ante In jov«mm»n(, and 
that they will give their tupport to the eon»ervative candidate in thi» rece.

I am ready to »erva you in that capacity

Smcaraly,

JOE MEISSNER, JR.

A Big Welcome
.. .  is extended to Mr. Jeff Anderson, 

who has joined the list of business peo
ple in Munday.

P S, I do not think it it tear to run for on# offne while hoki g enoiner. There
fore, I am rengning my potition on the City Council of W.ch.t* Fe‘li effec
tive immediately. My »incere tha««k» to «M for the undertt. J *"d »upport
you have given me in thet potition. v

_________ _______________ <eo eo i gov »

Mr. Anderson recently purchased 
the Mobil Service »Station from Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wardlaw, and is now actively 
engaged in its operation. He is no strang
er here, having live'd here for some time.

MEISSNER We wish him success in his business 
tri ) >*x* lie will continue to work with 

f,»v thn betterment of our community.

FOR C O N G R E S S Munday Chamber of Commerce

F ort Worth Sta r-Telegra m
ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATES
TOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

(p k i f . y  WITH SUNDAY
•«I t ill« $10.00

V  —
»  ' l a #  p »I»n T**mBARGAIN. PRICE 

7 Day» A Wool«

YOU SAVE 
$425

Mere •«•«• »«wl , . . mere 
MtUnel new« then any 
e*her Tenet n tv i,«,«,.
Tee’ll e«|e, reeOinf «lie 
»«er-Teleorem. lebttrlbe 
«edey • «« »evet

DAILY 
EXCEPT SUNDAY

i z  S I 0 9 !
$1500 ■ i o

BARGAIN riut »», 
PRICE ,,A7 '** 

6 Day* A Week

(Pol. Adv.- Paid tur by Jon M«*U»nnr. Jr.»
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• B E N J A M I N  N E W S
Mr and Mrs Agne« Malone of 

, Lovinjjton. N. M , s p e n t  the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Willie Kedwine, and other rela 
tlvcs.

Mrs Lela Weather bee of Level 
land visited her sister, Mrs. Mon
roe Mayfield, here over the week 
end.

Donnie and Sue Ryder, who 
are in college in Denton, spent 
the week end with their [wrents. 
Mr and Mrs. Hill R y d e r  and 
Judy.

Week end visitors of Mi and 
^$lrs. Claude Jenning«- wei-e thei»* 

son, Charles, and Miss Judith 
Carol I less from Fort Worth and 
Peggie Jennings of Lubbock and 
Neal Sunk of Abilene.

•g- Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mis. Alfred Kilgore and Nelda 
were Mr. and Mrs. Osear John
son and daughters of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Detmar Brown 
of Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs. C u r t i s  Brown. 
Diane and Debbie, of Lubbock 
visited his |>arents. Mr. and Mis 
J. D. Brown, and Mrs. Rebecca 

i Ktlcrease over the week end.
Miss Katie Rosseli of Denton 

spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Ressell, and Ronnie and other

relatives and friends.
Mrs. Claudie llowse and daugh 

ter. Lina, of Arlington spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Myrtle Meitimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steadman 
and children of Savoy spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Redwlne, other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. W L. Stockton spent last 
week with her sister In F o r t  
Worth.

Tom pie Driver of Wichita 
Falls visited relatives and friends 

| here last week.
Myers Ryder of Wichita Falls

visited his mother. Mrs. Lillie 
Ityi'.p.-, he™ last Friday.

Billie h'.mens > i D<*nton vis
ited hi mother. Mis. Sue Bum- 
pas. Brett and Bryan, over the 
week end.

Miss Jan Duke, who is in col 
lege in Ranger, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. llenrv Duke and family, 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mis. Wayne West and 
children of Seymour were week 
end visitors of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom West and Leroy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Young 
and children of Knox City visit
ed relatives and friends here Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell, who 
have been living in New Mexico

45 Million Cori Lntor—

Chevrolet Celebrates 50th Birthday
Tax-Man Sam Sex:

PHOTO COOSTCtr DCTPOlT Pu i l lC  LltPAPT AUTOMOTIVI MISTO*« COUCCTION

The Certtiiled Public Accoun
tants in Texas are making a con
certed effort in many sections of 
the state to get all the high 
school and college students train
ed in how to prepare their in
come tax returns. Internal Rev
enue Service prepares an excel
lent course, called “Teaching 
Taxes." that can be used by 
teachers from one day to three 
weeks time In training students.

Thousands of Texas teachers 
and more than 150,000 students 
are receiving this training each 
year. The Certified Public Ac
countants. however, are asking 
the principals to provide the in
come tax training for all their 
students.

The CPAs believe (based on 
their professional experience in 
preparing tax returns) t h a t  
every h i g h  school graduate 
needs this fundamental training 
in our American way of life. The 
students will be paying taxes for 
the rest of then lives and they 
should know how to keep rec
ords and how to prepare their in
come tax return.

L O C A L S

Mr«. D. E. Alexander and 
ann apent several days last 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Cupp, In Waco. She reports 
that her father, who underwent 
surgery about two weeks ago, Is 
recuperating nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Boylas 
and Ken of Porum, Okla., spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles.

Jerry Jetton of N. T. S. U. In 
Denton was a week end guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Jetton.

Mrs. Kenneth Searcey and 
children of Dallas visited l a s t  
week and part o f this week with
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Alexander.

Mr. «¡nd Mrs Jeff Mitchell
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kun- 
kle in Megargel last Sunday.

CHEVROLET AM) HIS CAR-Famous race 
driver, Liuis Chev.olet, displays his esp- -nen- 
tlit 1911 car which went into priMlurtioi i 1912. 
This was the beginning of one of the u olive

industry’s most fabulous success stories and one 
which is highlighted by the golden anniversary 
of Cheirolet starting November 3. In its first 
year of production Chevrolet built 2,999 cars.

We Welcome
The New Operator Of The 

Shamrock Cafe
Mr. Sam Denman, formerly of Lub

bock, is now operating the Shamrock 
Cafe in Munday. Mrs. Denman and their 
daughter, Cherry, 16, will join him later.

We’re glad to welcome this family to 
Munday and hope their stay here w ill be 
successful and enjoyable.

We invite them to join this organiza
tion in its effort to make Munday a bet
ter place to live.

Mundav Chamber of Commerce

fur the past few years, have 
moved back to their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Rogers 
and children of Oklahoma visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Pete Barnett and Mrs. Da 11a Bar
nett over the week end.

Mrs. Kdith Cash, Trena Rae 
and Freddie, visited her mother, 
Mrs Lillie Ryder, one day last 
week.

Jimmie Phillph of Cisco spent 
the week end with Donnie Ryder.

Mrs. H e r  be i t Cunningham. 
Mrs Tommy Cunningham of 
Munday and G l e n  Draper of 
Mangum. Oklahoma were visi
tors of Mr. and Mr Willard Kil
gore. Galen and Barbara, last 
week.

Stalk Destruction 
Be'ng Practiced By 
Ben jam'll Farmer

Mexican Youth Is 
Buried Wednesday

Funeral services foi R a l p h  
N o v a .  8 year-old Mcx,<-an boy 
were held at 10 a.m. Wednesday 
from the Santa Ro--1 Catholic 
Church in Knox City. Burial w a s  

in Knox City cemetery under di 
reetion of McCaulc;- Funeral 
Home.

The youth, son of Mi and Mrs. 
Joe Nova, who reside five miles 
north of Goree, died at 3 pm 
Sunday at the Knox City' Ilos 
pit&l. He had been In ill health 
all of his life.

Other survivors include two 
brothers. Johnny and Jo«*, and 
a sister, Rosemary, all of the
home.

Amendments .Made 
To Social Security

Mrs. Mauryse Blaeklook of 
Snyder and !Mrs. Doug Moore 
and children of Garland w e r e  
week end guests of Dr. and Mrs 
A. A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Huck- 
abee. Mr. and Mrs. Murray Phil-

I lips and Mrs. W. R. Phillips were
visitors in Wichita Falls on Wed-

I r.esday of last week

Mrs Stanley Ward law spent 
l last week in Fort Worth with 

her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorse Wardlaw and chil
dren.

Mrs. Mary Hill visited her chil
dren, Mac Hill and Mr. and Mrs 
Scotty Ponder and Michael, and 
other relatives in Lubbock over 
the week end.

Mrs Annie Lee Gillespie ol 
Atlanta. G a . and Logan Baker 
of Columbia. Tenn., visited their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Mayes, over the week end.

Mrs. Jess Reid and daughter of 
Lames;, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Beecher over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. John Vardeman 
o f Megargel and Jerry Bowden 
of N. T. S. U. in Denton were i 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Levi Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Johnson 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs .( 
Robert Wayne Elliott of Lubbock 
spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Elliott.

Give GOD 
a Chance 

NOW!
JATTINO CMU2CM IVIRY SUNDA»

Special
C H R I S T M A S  O F F E R

Jim Walter is paying the first monthly payment on all 
homes sold now- for immediate construction. This offer is 
good regardless of the amount of the payment. Jim Walter 
is not just setting your payment ahead a few- weeks. We re 
paying it for you! Your first payment is not due until Feb
ruary 5th. Act Now! This offer expires December 24, 1901.

LANIER

y
j

3 bedroom'mbornMONTHLY PAYMENTS 
AS  LOW AS

2 7 . 8 0
BUY NOW •  BUILD NOW 

Save 5 3 %  Or More
Construction can start immediately and he completed in 

just 10 days. Give yourself a part time Job during cooler 
weather this winter. Complete the inside of your home your
self at a pace you can afford and save your family hundreds 
of dollars. Complete long tenn financing available.

Free Top Value Stamps
You always get top value stamps when you buy from 

Jim Walter. Just think what that will buy in Christmas gifts 
for your family and friends. Select your gifts from any I op 
Value Redemption Store. More than 12.’> pages of brand name 
mereh tni! e in the giant catalogue.

Bn
thi

S*  JIM M 
* *  '

I* Nam*.

If vou'ie interested in owning a Jim Walter Home, send 
th '  <*e illustrated brochure showing pictures o f many of 

* models along with floor plans, specifications and p cos.

f  C<

Bill Ryder. Manage- of the 
Beavers' Ranch near Henjam n 
plans to harvest all of the cotton 
this year by meehan'eal strip 
pers. The harvest w h e n  first 
starT-d on the 147 acres of cotton 
appeared to he making over a 
half of a bale and probably will I 
average 300 to 350 lb«, of lint per 
acre.

In the field at the same time 
as two strippers is a shredder 
The practice of shredding and 
turning under cotton stalks at 
stripping time has several ad
vantages over waitin'* As soon 
as there Ls enough cotton shred
ded. a plow will be .tarted

Ry shredding and plowing 
now. Bill hopes to destroy the 
hibernation places for many boll 
weevil; also mori* time is allow 
•si for the decomposition of the 
cotton residue« The spis'-'od up 
decomposition W'ill make it ea 
ier to farm the land for the next 
crop by reducing peskv cotton 
stalks and will make the nitro- , 
gen in the soil available for the 
following crop sooner. As all 
farmers know s o i l  organisms 
that bring about the decomposi 
tion of crop residues tic up avail
able nitrogen until decomposition 
nears completion

BUI states that by stripping 
the cotton he should save about 
$28.00 [*er bale on labor TTie cost 
of the defoliation is not figured 
in the saving; how<*-o- on a half 
bale cotton, this will mean about 
a total saving of $12.50 j>er acre 
for the mechanically harvested 
cotton over the hand harvested 
cotton on the Ben ,-rs’ Itanc1,. I

Drive carefully. The Ufe you 
wive may be your own!

C M  
AND 

' MAIL 
r THIS J  . . .  
COUPON

JIM WAITER CORPORATION 
S.nd •••«hvr« U Hoy« Ro*/«.»»lo*;y« Cull □ 

Huy* d««r <l««d lo my lot B

(If Rural Root» A«*o«P Dir*««»<")

l
à
à

The 1961 Amendments to the 
' ' t r i a l  Security Act jH*rmit a 
larger amount of benefits to be 
payable if you do expect to earn 
over $1200 For each $2 that you 
cam over $1200 up to $1700, $1 
in benefits is withheld. O v e r  
$1700, $1 in benefits Ls withheld 
for each $1 earned.

If you .»re under age 72 and 
receiving social security benefits, 
you were advised when you ap 
plied for benefits that Lf you did 
not make over $1200 you wmild 
receive all the benefits to which 
you were entitled. You may also 
have been fold, based upon your 
estimate of earnings, that you 
could receive part of your bene
fits even though you did contin 
tie to work and exjiect to earn 
over $1200 Because of changes 
in your wrok, however, it may be 
•ha* vnur earnings will be more 
or less than what you had an 
ticipatnd. In such an event .you 
should revise with the adminis
tration your prior estimate to 
make certain t h a t  the benefit 
you are reviving Ls correct

I f  you have any questions 
about earnings, please feel free 
to visit your social security of 
flee.

Miss Susan Rayburn of A. G. 
C. in Abilene spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John R Rayburn.

RIKT1I ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs Jim Cooke are
announcing the arrival of a son 
on Wednesday, October 25. 1961 
He made his arrival it 1:1» am  
at the Knox County Hospital Hi- 
weight'd S p o u ii (1 s and 4 4  1 
ounce« and lias been named Jef 
fery Clark He has an older bn, j 
ther, Jim Jr 3 years okl. who is ' 
very proud of him Grandpar 
cuts are Mrs G r a n t  Clark of 
Bickwell, Utah. D W Putman of 
Munday »ml Mrs. Lynn Cooke 
of Uciiiaiton. j

ACCOMPLISHED—-llila young 
miao U sa accomplished soam- 
stross as shown by bar nary

iron bar a placo as a finalist la 
Singer's Young Style maker 
0—9—1 The Jacket and el—

I dross are styled by
tty Tuttora UC.

G e m s  O f  T h o u g h t
“REASON"

Reason Ls the most active hu
man faculty • -Mary Baker Eddy

I see m-n ordinarily more 
eager to discover a reason for 
things thin to find out whether 
the things ire so Montaigne

R e a s o n  is nothing but the 
analysis of bel e f —Franz Schu
bert

Reason, does not remove
mountains It only tries to walk 
around them, and s»*e what is on 
the other side. -G W. Russell

Reason is on!y i too l—F W. 
Nietzsche

Perhaps p u t e reason without 
heart would never have thought 
of C si. -G. C. Lichtenberg.

Use Our
Lay-Awav Plan!
Sell*. • your Chn tmas toy« 

and gif's now make a small 
down [ l a y m e n !  and nut th<i-. 
on lay-stway Lovely gifts a 
all the family

Use our store for you fish 
ing supplies A k 'mhI st k on 
hand

White Auto Store
Mr tin,I Mis. V. It. Warren

Bargain
The Abilene Reporter-News deliver

ed to your home six days a week for one 
year for only . . . .

$12.00 plus tax
Y ou can’t beat this deal

Six days and Sunday for only $16.95, 
plus tax.

Offer expires December 31, 1961.

Bobby F. Killian
Box 114 Phone 6536

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllll

ANNOUNCING
Change In Ownership!

"Mèvvn't veen « Jog hie th*t

Don’t 1*«' up .1 lu-« : -, ■ 1
you’w  "tin out of gli y <>! the
hitter'- ' 1y. G*»t 'he 1 »hit of
letting us check il 1[oi ymi.
Have thus.* li.'M C ' ',*l next
time you’io down m:

J im  W a ite d  hied
C O R P O R A !  I ' R *

P. O. Bo:; 924 
Highway 80, Fust

Rhone OK 2 3942 Colled 
ABILENE TEXAS

\ndersoiTs 
Mobil Station

Not « filling ata'inn, but 
a •crvlci» «ìntimi 

V f« ti'»» MAH ()*r «« i Stwin|*H

W A L L  TO W A L L

Carpet & Linoleuir
Popular Prices 

Lx pert Workmanship
Sue iis for Any «Size «lob 

New and l sed Furniture 
Mattress Factory 

(i. K. Appliances

Boggs Bros.
4171

We are happy to return to Munday 
and to announce that we have purchased 
Jo-’s Grocery and Station, located on 
Highway 222 west, of town.

Vi e will operate the .store under the 
firm name of Hallmark’s Grocery, and 
took the business over Tuesday morning.

We plan to do some . ainting and 
remodeling of the store, r v l  iu.u it an at
tractive place for you to n ade.

Wo are also in the process of com
pletely restocking the store with quality 
groceries at 1 will have a complete stuck 
in a few days.

\V • elicit the patronage of everyone
ii th s Hi*e;\ especially former customers 

i o f 1 >v : in *r . Yuu can be assured of 
t ttb '• <i m 1 it;* groceries at reasonable 
prees when you trade here.

We will be closed on Sundays.

Hallmark Gro.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hailmark

llililllliiliiliilltlllllilillllllllllilllllllllfll
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Goree News Items
M«*hodi»t W. S. C. S. Meet*

The Women's Society o f Chris
tian Service of the First Metho
dist Church in Goree met Mon
day in a union meeting with the 
W.S.C.S. of Vera in the First 
Methodist Church in Vera for 
their "Week of Prayer and Self 
Denial Program "

Those attending f r o m  Goree 
were Mines. J. W. Baughman, 
Floyd Bowman, Barton Carl, 
Annie Coffman, Lynnward Har
rison, Felton Lambeth, Georgia 
Maples, Walter Mooney, Ernest 
Moore and V, M. Reeves.

The program was concluded 
with a dedication by Rev. Donald 
C. Yarbrough, p a s t o r  of the 
Methodist Church of Vera.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Jim A1 Coffman

of San Antonio are announcing 
the arrival of a son on October 
24th. His name is Mark Edward, 
and he weighed 8 pounds 9'- 
ounces Mrs. Coffman is the 
former Betty Banner o f Fort 
Worth. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coif 
man of Ft. Worth.

Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Hargrove 
Celebrate 67th Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hargrove 
of Throckmorton c e l e b r a t e d  
their 67th wedding anniversary 
in the home of their daughter, 
Mr ami Mrs. Roy Kirkpatrick in . 
Goree Sunday, October 29th.

Other children attending the 
celebration were their daughters, 
Mrs. Bud Williams and Mrs 
Frank Stroud of Elbert and a 
son, Sid Hargrove of Throckmor
ton. Other guests were Mrs J j 
W. Phillips and Mrs. A. H. Har j 
grove o f Goree

Hom e Demonstration Club 
Meets In i ooksey Home

The Goree Home Demonstra 1 
tion Club entertained the GiUi i 
land H. D. Club on Wednesday 
October 25th with a party in the 
home o f Mrs. Melvin Cooksey.

The program was opened with j 
the c l u b  prayer, led b> Mrs 
W illie B. Neighbours. G r o u p  
singing was led by Mrs. Jack 
Nuckles. accompanied by Mrs 
Gerald Mvers at the piano. Little 
Christie Greenwood s a n g  two 
songs which was enjoye<l very 
much. Games were directed by 
Mrs. Cooksey. Mrs. Neighbours 
and Mrs. J. C. Watson.

The group was shown through 
the Cooksey's new home which ! 
has just recently been completed 
The club had on display some of 
the articles they had made

D e l i c i o u s  refreshments of 
sandwiches, cake, punch and cof
fee were served to the visitors 
Mmes Homer Martin. O R Mil 
ler, Solomon, Spivy, and Wil
liams all of Gilliland. Mrs. Billy 
Joe Roberts o f Ft Worth. Mines 
Mayme Fitzgerald, Cnrorge Web 
er. T o m m y  Greenw*»od and 
Christie of Goree and the mem 
bers, Mines E. M McSwiln tier 
aid Myers, Willie B Neighbours 
J a c k  Nuckles. S C. Roberts, 
Woody Roberts. J C Watson 
fvnd the hostess. Mrs Melvin 
Cooksey

Wesleyan Sunday Setusd ( lass 
Ha* Hallowe'en Party

The Wesleyan Sunday School 
Class of the Fellowship Hall of 
the church on Thursday night 
October 2t>th. The members pres 
ent were Mmes Walter Coffman, 
W  D. Robinson. Reuben Bat«»*. 
Les Jamison. John Rates, J B, 
Lawson and the hostessey Mmes 
Floyd Bowman, P e t e  Beecher, 
Felton Lambeth Harold Beaty, 
Jack Nuckles and Lvnnw'atVl

Harrison.
Mrs. Reuben Bates featured 

the m o s t  unique costume. Re
freshments of sandwiches, pie 
and coffee were served.

Rev. J. C. Pelfry of G o r e e  
preached S u n d a y  at the First 
Baptist Church here at both the
morning and evening services.

Funeral services were held in 
Snyder Saturday for Mrs. M try 
Prichard Lawson. Mrs. Lawson, 
a former resident of Goree will 
be remembered here by many of 
her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Hampton 
attended the wedding of their 
nephew, Ross J o n e s ,  to Miss 
Mariana Wilson in Coleman Sat 
unlay evening.

Mr. and Mrs Phillip Struck 
honored Mrs. Struck'* mother, 
Mrs. LeRoy Brooks, with a birth-
da v dinner in their home Sunday 
Others attending w e r e  LeRoy 
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. J i m m y  
Massey and family of Wichita 1 
Falls Mr. and Mrs.' A A Brooks : 
and Ben Smith of Goree.

Mr. and M in . Gen*- Herron \ is- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch 
Fridya Mr and Min. H e r r o n  
Friday Mr and Mrs. H e r r o n  
about 35 years ago.

Mr , iiil Mrs. Merle Lambeth 
\ isited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lam 
belli in Glenrose Tuesday.

Mrs. Luther Jackson of San 
• Antonio is visiting her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Felton Jackson and 
family, and other relatives here 

; this week.
Week end visitors in the home 

I of Mr and Mrs. S G. Hampton 
I were Perry Rushing of Corpus 
i Christi and Jack Hampton, both 
I students at Texas Tech, Lubbock 
The boys also attended the S M 

[ C Tech football game in Dallas 
I Saturday. Other visitors in the 
Hampton h o m e  Sunday were. 
Ray Wells and Mr and Mrs 

, Johnny Fiewharty of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ijge Ilaymes of 
Munday.

Little Robbie King, daughter 
| of Mr ami Mrs Pat King of 
Wichita Falls, spent last week 

: with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar Haskin.

Mrs Cleo Wallace of Lubbock 
visited her sister, Mrs. J. R. 
Hammons, l a s t  Tuesday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs Foster Kelly and 
Richard of Wichita Falls s{*»nt 
the week end with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs Henry Kellv and 

| Da' d - ’ M- --V Mrs Woody 
Roberts and family.

Vtr and Mrs. Charlie Railsback 
and Norma visited Mr and Mrs 
Howard Collier and family in 
Graham Sunday

Mrs. Curtis Seale, who had 
surgery in the Bethama hospital 
in Wichita Falls, was able to re 
turn home Monday

Mr and Mrs F r e d  I-ain of 
Midland visited his mother Mrs 

Lain, ami other relatives 
¡unday 
and Mrs 

family of W 
hi* parents, 

w  C:

Mary
here

Mr
and
ited

1 leartl Crouch 
rhita Falls vis 
Mr and Mr-. 

George Crouch Sunday.
VIin Ia-s Jamison and Mrs J 

D Lankford were Wichita Falls 
visitors Thursday

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Claude Vance 
were Rev ami Mrs J e r r y  
Thomas ami son* o f Bums Flat, 
Okla Rev Thomas is pastor of 
the Bums Flat Presbyterian 
Church.

Little Melinda Osment. daugh 
ter of M in Nancy Osment, vis 
Ued Mr ;.nd Mrs Frank Simaichl 

ly *
Mr and Mr*. Luther Williams 

visited their daughter Mr and

Mrs. W. D. Putman, In Wichita 
Falls Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Stalcup vis- 
i ited from Thursday until Sunday 
with Mr. Staloup’s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. West, In VVhitesboro.

Mrs. Effie Turpin o f Uudiosa. 
N. M and Mrs. Charles Rich
mond of Seymour visited their 
brother. T. M. Tucker and Mrs. 
Tucker Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Donoho 
and Kathy visited his parents, 
M and M in . D. R. Donoho Sat
urday night.

Boys f r o m  the Cisco Junior 
Ci Pege «{lending the week end 
in Goree were Gordon Smith. 
Johnny J o n e s  and Tommy 
Howry.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Justice, Mr 
and Mrs. W. O. Lewis, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Reed, Mmes. S. B. Jet
ton, D. R. Donoho, John Broach, 
John Lloyd Lambeth and Earl 
Peterson were among those from 
Goree attending the singing con
vention at the Friendship Church 
at Hefner Sunday.

Clifford Bradley of N T S C .  
Denton spent the week end with 
he parents Mr. and Mrs. Llovd 
Hr dley.

Mr and Mrs. Weston Parris of 
Vet a v is it«! Mr and Mrs. John 
Mr ach Sunday afternoon.

M in . E l n o r  King and sons.
Gi n tad Eddie took Mrs John 
B. King to Frederick, Okla . Sat
urday to visit her daughter. M in 
K ing will also visit her son in \ 
Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hardin 
and children, Jeff, Jana and 
Janay of Brown wood spent the ! 
week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Lambeth and ; 
Keith.

Mr and Mrs, Walter Mooney 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mur 
ton and family In Hobbs, N. M . 
last week. They also visited with 
relatives in Monahans.

Mr. and Min. Tommy Hattox 
of Irving spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Payne Hattox and Laveme and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hudson and 
Ray.

Mrs Maud Jones of Wichita 
Fil ls visited Mrs. Claudia Jones 
an l Mr. and Mrs Elkin Warren 
and other relatives here over the
week end.

Mr and Mrs Henry Kelly and 
David and Mrs Woody Roberts, 
Chuck and Robin attended the 
Hallowe'en carnival at the Bov's 
Club in Wichita F a l l s  Friday 
night.

Miss E m m a  Cooksey visited 
her n i e c e .  Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Jones and family in Wichita 
Falls Thursday

Mr and Mi -\ Jack Suggs of 
Burkbumctt visited her parents. 
Mr. ,*nd M in . Clyde Patton, Sun 
dav.

Min Bobbie Hagel left Mon 
day for a visit with her mother.
who is ill In I.amexa

Visiting in the home of Mrs 
Annie Coffman Sunday were her 
granddaughter. Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Weber and son, and her 
grandson. John Coffman all of 
Lawton. Okla and her grand
daughter. Mr and Mrs J a c k  
Brown low of Shallowater.

Mr* W R Couch visited Mr. 
Walter Patton in the Bethania 
Hispltal in Wichita Fails Satur 
da\.

Min Willard Kilgore of Ben- 
| la min and Mrs Tommie Cun- 
I nlngham of Monday were re
cent visitors w i t h  Mrs J F 
Draper and other relatives in Go
ree.

hwei «nd Jack Beaty went to 
\bilene Monday, where they will 
be doing some construction work.

Mr and Mrs Billy Lev lawn 
heth and Diane of Seymour vis
ited his parent* M r' and Mrs. 
Homer Moore and Keith Satur
day

Mr. and Mrs Charles Don Kin- 
man and Jeff of Wichita Falls 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Kinman of Goree 
anti Mr. and Mrs Tom Browning 
and family In Monday last Sun 
day.

Mrs. Joe Bailey Roberts and 
sons, Kelly Jec and M a r k  of 
Hobbs, N. M., spent the week end 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Kelly-

Mr. and Mr Homer Howard 
of Brownfield visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett ('..other last week.

Mrs Willie P a r k s  of Rolan 
H>ent the wee), end with her sis 
ter. Mrs. Jessie Jones. Other vis
itors In the Jones home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Jones.

Mr. and Mi - Vorris Barger 
and family ol Ft. Worth s|*'nt 
the week end with his father, C. 
E. Barger, and other relatives 
here.

Mr. and M in Arnold Land and 
family visited Mr. I-amt's mo
ther. Mrs. A. Y Barnes, in Has
kell Saturday • ;ht.

Mr. and Mi Glenn Macton 
and family sp. t the week end 
with her parei is and other rela
tives in Munda

Miss N o r n  a Railsback of 
Wichita Falls --pent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
M in. Charlie J; i lsback.

Mr. and Min John Vardeman 
of Megargel vb ' I Mr. and Mrs. 
George Crouch Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs > D. Hicks and 
family spent t! week end with 
their son, Mr. i Mrs. Glendon 
Hicks and son n Austin. They 
also attended the Texas Rice 
football game while there.

Mrs. Neva K nedy and son, 
Dr and Mrs. ivnnis Kennedy 
and daughters f Lubbock were 
week end visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter caiman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Erne Moore,

Mr. and Mr- Dick Felton of 
Rule visited 5! and Mrs. Wes
ley Kinman Sunday afternoon.

Week end vl> 'ors in the homes 
of Mrs. M .S. ( il and Mrs. W. 
R Couch were Mrs- Vivian Oneal 
of Cleburne and Mr*. Dale One 1 
and son of Ft. W orth.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Beaty and 
Jackie and Mi and Mrs. Ewen 
Meaty and Jo> A lene visited
their mother, Mrs Mary Beaty.
• ml other relatives in Wichita 
Falls Sunday.

Recent visitor-, in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. 1 i ter Blankinship 
and Mr and Mt Woody Robert 
were Mr. and Mrs Tom Kinchioe 
of Odessa.

Mrs J. c . M rton was a Suit 
day visitor vv i Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Bingham and Kurt in 
M unday.

Mrs. Ruth Hut hens and son,
I-any, o f Abilc visited rela
tives in Goree a ; Seymour Sun
day. They als< (tended church 
Sunday mornit at the F i r s t  
Methodist Church here.

Mr. Ernest Storek of F o r t  
Polk. La., spent the week end 
with his vvaf.* and relatives in 
Seymour.

Mr. and i s. Merle Lambeth 
took then 111tie granddaughter 
Kathy I»' i. h o m e  Monday 
night and s[--nt the night with 
her parents Mr. and Mr* Doug 
las Donoho.

Donald L  > n n Lambeth of
Ranger spent the week end with 
his parent- Mr. and Mrs Ver 
nice Lambeth and Douglas

Mis- Shut Cypert of Munday 
visited Mr c J Mrs. George Cot 
ton and family Sunday.

Mr. Flovd Coffman of Little* 
field visit.-1 Mr. and Mrs. Earn
est Moore an Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Coffman last week.

Misses It k and Cheryl Jami 
son and f r i e n d s  of Plainview
; r>nf the vv, .-k end with Mr. and 

Mrs Les Jamison.
Mr. and Mrs. Manford Elliott

and family of the Waggoner 
Ranch. Mabelle. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Allen and family
Sunday.

Mark Allen of Clarendon vis
it « !  his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor Allen, and Kevin and 
other relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beaty vis
ited Mrs. Mary Beaty and other 
relatives in Wichita Falls last 
Wednesday.

Week end visitors In the homi 
of Mrs. Luther Hunter were, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hunter, Johnny 
and Judy of Knox City. Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Floyd, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Nelson, R o s e  Ann 
John Lee and Joe, all of Munday, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rogers, Jim
my and Shirley and friend; Caro
lyn Ship, and Mr. Rogers' mo
ther, Min. Mike Rogers, all of 
Azle. Other visitors In the Hun
ter home Sunday were Mr. ami 
Mrs. Fluhearty, Mr. Wells and 
J. L. Hunter, all of Lubbock, and 
Tony Hobart o f Munday.

Mrs. Wallace Roberts and i 
Debbie of Hobbs. N. M., spent 
the w «-k end with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Roberts.

Mrs. Lila Fay Mobley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G e n e Bingham 
and family in Wichita Falls Sun- ; 
day.

Mrs. F.Wik Allen and M in. ' 
Gladys Butler visited Mrs. Hill 
Allen in Throckmorton lust W «l- 
nesday.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Moore 
were their daughter, Mrs. Zoo 
Moore and Pardin Wakefield of 
Ft. Worth and Mr. and M in. Earl 
Redwlne of Desdemona. They 
also vis it«! in the W. L. Moore 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown and 
family of Munday v is it«! his mo

ther, M i n . C. H. Brown, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hoal, 

Alan and Dawn, and Mr. and 
Mrs, J. D. Lankford and Mike 
attended the Hallowe'en carni
val and coronation at Seymour 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lowrance
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Byers In Wichita Falls
Sunday.

Mr. and M in . Don Wallace of 
Lubbock spent the w e e k  end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elkin Warren and Francis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Iaiwson Wallace.

Mrs. A. H. Hargrove celebrated 
her birthday with a dinner in her 
home Tuesday. Helping her cele
brate this occasion her daugh 
teiN. M in . Christine Moore of 
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Strickland and family of 
Rochester and her sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hargrove and fam
ily all o f Goree. Others attend
ing were My. and Mrs. Roy Kirk
patrick also of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
and family of Abilene spent the 
week end with his father, Mr. 
Grady Williams, and Mrs. W il
liams.

Mrs. Fred Hughes and Mike vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs F. E. 
Franklin In Enid, Okla., over the 
week end.

• •

Pvt. E l Maynard Moore, who 
has just finish«! basic training 
in Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., 
came in last week to spend his 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Moore, Jr., and other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Tommy Decker of Dallas 
was a week end guest of her 
1 Virent», Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Moore, Jr.

John Walter Massey of N. T. 
S. U. in Denton spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo«* Massey. Sunday guests 
in the Massey home were her 
parents, Mr. and M in. F. J. 
Josselct of Haskell. :

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mitchell 
and Cloves? visited relatives and 
friends in Carbon last Sunday.

G. R. Eilamt of Lamesa vis it«l 
lus mother. Mrs. G. R. Eiland, 
last Friday night.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Muriel Mitchell v is it«l

with friends in Dallas over the 
vvix-k end attended the Golden 
W «id ing Anniversary of Mr. ami
Mrs. A. A. Smith on Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Jo Borden v is it«l friends 
in Dallas several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin 
and Laura Gladys and Mr. and

Henry W . 
Turner, D.O. 

Physician and 
Surgeon

Announces th«> opening «if an 

Office In Goree, Texas, for 

General Praetlre in Medicine 

and Surgery.

-Support Your Local United Fund Drive-

We Arc Interested in Helpin'.: Y.*u

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friend! 
staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offer» 
every service consistent with good bank 

ing.
W e have installed a few extra safety 

deposit boxes for your convenience.

National Bank
In Munday

rn W a l U.nn.1* f W unwiWn»

A ir  Ì :

STARTS NOV. 2 
lO DAYS ONLY!

S ee  O u r  A d s in  LIFE •  L O O K  • PO ST  •  PRO G RESSIVE  

FAR M E R  • F A R M  J O U R N A L  • Y O U R  S U N D A Y  

N E W S PA PE R . A ls o  o n  R A D IO  and T V .

StXAU

ASPIRIN
Ae«. 44c

2 for 65c
5 g r. 100’s. Non« 
finer at any prie«.

Ciani Anraiol

SHAVE CREAMS
11 or R*f Pic

2 *  99c
2 for 1.01

■ D  «tun i* 
j —»» .  Rudy Shu«, Re«ul«r

or Monthol.

J ?  Sonali R U B B IN G  

“  A L C O H O L
Pm# Rtf TPc

2 fcr 80c
Finti! ovailtblt.
In plastic botila.

MIST C0106NE
Rt| »2.50 „

A  Mi-31 
ANYISEPTIC

. *0 . MOUTH WASH

2 t*9 0 t
Kills contacted germs.

“ FANOViTE-
Multi-Vitamin*
100 i R»f SMI

2 hr 2.99
All «ilamina proved 
necessary 
4SS RANOVITE
with Minerals.

I 100 s 2 tor 4.N

,.U  VITAMIN C (A»corb.c Acid),
Hr rail 100 » (  100«- ------

a M VITAMIN «T (Thlemme 
4 ”  Hydrochior.de) »  mt 100 ». -  
, lc ,ast oANDRurr « catmint

SHAMR00 ----
NUT UM r, «»>*»» Mifrs red-

« m  meat PAO, rtctm ...... —
siTCiaiN sueR0S.T0a.es, « . » * ^ 2  for .54
12 s Adult's or Intent s...... ......

«IC MONACCT ARC TA«liTS __ 2 fOi .99
tot p* 100 i* "

SK AlCO MX RUItlNi AtCOHOt,____j  fgf .60

Me HAND 10TI0N, Cara Nom«. I 02. - • *  ' of •

1.2S COMRACT ROWOl*, Cara Noma. ~ i  'Of

10c BOMY RINS, robber ttPP*d------*  car° S *'
ISC MOTH FUMt CRYSTALS, _____ J fOÎ .90

, „  hot WATII BOTTLE, 2 *  «“* '  —*  <0f 3 61

««xa.i’ pOLYMULSION
Riot Ira tl If

2 lor 3.90

HAI» IR U S H I«  hair round
P 'O f sty let.

*** A«m ClOVEl,
Salmoni. S. M, I______ «  „

" •  “ f  « • « * •  » f r « .  , o r  -9 0applrcotors, 200 ,. ^  M

•1  COTTON SAU*, »tun. IJO a. _  2 for 7Q 

*** ,U  r,i" ' » »*  127. Of 620. 2 for eg

— — • — - a i  J
10* IN V IIO R II .  commercial________ 2 fOT ,J  J

'n  Clino<'-  2 for 1.70
-2 for 1.01

I » «  » I ,  N IT,. Bob_r,;ul<f, w<<( ^

A M E R IC A N  B E A U T Y
ACSt FRAGRANCE

2  for 2.51 

2  hr 176

C H R IS T M A S  

C A R D S
It'S Rtf éf<

2 hr 70c
Tall s in  with 
original designs.

2  fo r  1 .6 0  

2  fo r  4 . 2 6

. 2  for . 9 9  

. 2  for 1 .8 0  

.. 2  for 5 .9 6

Children‘ i liquid multimi.

G E R -R ITE
Vitamin A Iran Toni«
Il at. ti n

2 hr 2.80
For Iro« «tficItRCjr 
anemia.

I , , , ,

S T A T IO N E R Y ,
Re«. SI M

2 for 1.01
Buy now tor lift 
(lying. Big selection.

SURRORT
NYLONS
Wi. l Seem 
R*f | 4 .fS

2*4.96
Sountea stretch sheen. 
Helps rallevt lei fatlfue.

Reiall

.MILK of MAGNESIA
iw'»« 2 hr 60c
Plain er new mint flavor. 
Mild lasative, ontacld.

tenall
DUSTING 
POWDER

Be«. SI 7J

2 hr 176
lavender or Adrienne.

BUFFERED 
ASPIRIN
IN'S Ree »I« __

2hr99c&i
Sava on th« Rosali brand.

RO-BALL
DEODORANT 

R*«, m*

2 h r  70c
Antlparsplnnt. 24- 
hour protaction.

m it i  u t  HAIR SPRAY
Jmis 2 for 1.26 m

Sati tulr right, kaapt It bright

Westinfheaee r( x

FLWH » “ LBS WRIST WATCHES
1 u m  1 ,2 9  o  o o

No. 5,12'*.

51 Christmas
TREE LIGHT SET

i  Ï . "  1 .0 9
7 lamps for indoor use.

8.88
Men’s or Ladies'.

Hies

"•»-Roy
ELECTRIC TOASTER
f u »  «  o r
vai., y . y j
Fully automatici chrome Ì

i si a-eacK tooth raste,
B«*»H................. .....  .......

MB Valut BATN SCALI,
Noi Way.

Me Valia NYLON*, Spunta».. 
4M BUIR (AND*, adhtsiv*

bandaftt. 3i'a__________
tH  FACIAL TISSUES, ,

Mull 400 R.------- 3 fOT .71
7 *t MINERAL OIL, R .ia ll. Pint. .  .4 9  

4 M VthN RIANT RUISH BEAU. . 2  9 9  
I  N  TWIB l i t .  Colo(na A

OuaTIni Powdar_____  ... 7 , 7 5
1 1  M Vaia» BurriT SERVER

MT PAN, universal ____ to  SS

Win $10,000 and a Thundarblrd, row. In
REXALL'S MONEY-TREE CONTEST. Ash us about Supar Plenamin*

and raceiva entry blank with details. Contest closes Nov. 30, 1961.
P*ee RederaI TaeOn Seme Hems « ».,M *eeer«d >e U—,i Quanthdes » Prhn *e*|ew >e CLenwe Wtrhe»« Nar.te

A. L. Smith Drug
“The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

IHiy l ’h'iew« ÄIÄI or 5671 Night Phonr* 5191 or 7S3I
______  Munday, Texas

2323232348010100534848000202232323535353484853235323532323
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
SEE US—For picture framing 

Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 8-tfc

KRAUSE PLOW S- See us when 
^  in need of these plows or parts 

for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

^SC RATC H  PADS -W e ’ve made 
w up a batch of these from odds 

and ends of stock. Sizes range 
from 4x6 to 7x8V4. Price 10 
cents each, 12 for 1.00. The 
M unday Times. 12-tfc

THREE YEARS — Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion_____3c per word
Following Insertions 2c per word
Minimum C h arge___________ 40c
Classified D isplay____60c per In.

FA R M  LO AN S

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax repulre- 
ments. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A  Co. 26-tie

FOR SALE — E a r l y  Triumph 
seed wheat, first y e a r  from 
Oklahoma certified, not treat
ed. $2.35 per bushel. See Ken
neth or C. P. Baker. 15-2tc

SEE US—For any kind of re
pair work. A ll work guarante
ed. Farmers Supply Co. 16-tfc

CONTACT — Ha green for your 
custom made draperlea, phone 
ItJ 8-2360, Seymour, Texas 

f  14-tfc

rutUntial
FARM
LOANS

J. C. Harph&m

MDNDAT, TEXAS

FOR INFORMATION CALL

(Tiarles Baker 
Insurance

Pho. M il Munda), Teas

NEW -  Graham Chisel Plow» 
and genuine parts now in 
stock Horton Equipment Co., 
Munday, Texas. 44-tfe

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wouldn’t 
Want To Live In Alaska On Account 
Of Poor Aim Of Missile Scientists

OPPORTUNITY — With Beauty 
Counselors for a sincere and 
ambitious housewife over 25. 
Business experience not neces
sary but background in church 
and civic affairs most helpful. 
Car — flexible hours. Write 
Madeline Hoyle, 505 North 
Stratton, Seymour, Texas.

98tp

Editor's note: The Knox Prai 
rle Philosopher on Ins Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek tells 
when* he wouldn’t like to live, 
Ills letter this week reveals 

« • • •
Dear editar:

I have long sine.- ¡Oven up 
arguing with people over wheth
er it’s better to live in the coun 
try or in town, on a -..unt of It 
dawned on me that’s one argu
ment a man In the country ought 
to lose, because the more people 
there are In town, the less there 
are in the eountry, and that’s a 
pretty good arrangement

“Show business!"
It’s glamorous e v e n

automobile to me."
I replied, "Because of our long

friendship, I ’ll try to persuade 
them to do it.”

So 1 strolled into the office and 
asked Lou W o  i f  s o n  and Lou 
Epstein if fthey had made a deal 
and when they said they hadn’t, 
I remarked, in a casual tone, “ I 
can get you a dandy.”

"How much?"
“You pay for a banner to go

on it."
They yelled for Joe and said, 

“ You’re supposed to be a stem- 
when wjnder but you haven't been Bible

J. A.

United States get into a push 
button war, as most civilized poo 
pie figure they will. All right, 
which is tlie shortest route for

one’s connection is only that of |Q f)Uy a car and j^yce has got 
"ubliclty man the Job I had ,,s a ,.ar for nothing!” 
with the original Fort Worth ! ( j n<,Ver did tell them how the

of its

HAVE BUYER For grain farm. 
What do you have to offer? 
See Wallace Moorhouse, Real 
Estate and Insurance of all 
kinds. 152tc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse. tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
now In stock. 25c per roll 
standard size (2522 In.) The 
Munday Times. 38-tic

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfo

NOTICE — We fix sewing ma
chines. Bill’s Trading Post, 
Munday, Texas. 43-tfc

IUT ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
glvee you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases In 80 days. Wm. Cun- 
cron and Co. 13-tfc

LET US—Figure a new Oliver
plow for your tractor — any 
make or size. Farmers Supply 
Co. 16-tfc

RADIO AND  TV REPAIRS— 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

DRAW COLOR — A  marker wMh 
felt tip. Washable Ink, non- 
toxic, safe for children’s use, 
39a Advertised In Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44-tfc

FOR SALE—6 room house with 
bath. Philip Bruggeman. Rt. 2, 
Munday, Texas. 14-3tp

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Cam 
pany, Knox City, Texas 14-tfc

FOR S A LE - Pretty s m o c k e d  
corduroy pillows. Mrs. C. O. 
Scott. 14-6tp

W ANT COUNTRY OR 
OUT OF TOWN USERS 

Have several various s l s e  an
tennas to be sold and moved at 
$L00 per f t  or less.
20 f t _________________ 828.00
100 f t ________________ 8100.00
Antennas Complete See or Call 
JOHN DARNELL at Cable 

Vision Co.—884 2224-Haskell
8tfc

W ILL TRADE — Accordian lor
small piano. J. B. Justice, Go- 
ree, Texas. 15-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE^-Best 
cabin type motel in Ruidoso, 
N. M., in the cool, cool pines 
and on the r i v e r .  Box 190, 
phone Clearwater 7-4451.

15-6tp

A. E. BOWLEY S A N D  AND  
GRAVEL — See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel, fill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lota). Lot one block east of 
signal light A. E. (Sapple) 
Bowley, night phone 4511.

26-tfc

SEE MUNCIE
FOR SALE -3 room house with 

bath, garage, close to school; 
3 room house In east part of 
town; 5 room house with bath, 
g o o d  location; 3 bedroom 
house with bath. R. M. Alman 
rde, phone 6221. 15-2tc

DEALER WANTED For G u l f  
station In Goree Real oppor
tunity for right man. Can make 
$85 to $125 a week from start. 
See Jerry Kane, Munday, Tex
as. 10-tfc

FOR SALE — U s e d  irrigation 
equipment. 1,000 feet of 6 inch 
flow pipe, 600 feet of 8 inch 
gated pipe, six used irrigation 
motors and other odds and 
ends such as e l b o w s ,  short 
connections and siphon tubes. 
Tom Cloud, Goree, Texas.

15-2tp

LAND  BANK LOANS — There’s 
no better way to finance than 
With a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments- up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
in full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 51-tfc

LET US TA LK —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implehcnt 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE — E a r l y  Triumph 
seed wheat, first y e a r  from 
Oklahoma certified, not treat 
ed. $2.35 per bushel. See Ken
neth or C. P. Baker. 15 2tc

FOR SALE Assorted colors of 
beautiful corduroy p i l l o w s .  
Mrs. Lola Cartwright. 152tp

At any rate. I got t« thinking k’uided missiles b e t w e e n  the
about places to live the other pad*A1° i *ar
dav and while this Johnson gr ass <'OUM,r> ? Right over Alaska, of 

here suiu me. I ’m “ “ " “ *■ And how good is thealm 
of these missile soeientists? Well. 
It ain’t good enough to make 
Alaska a safe place to he.

Two out of three successful 
and accurate launchings of a 
missile is considered a pretty 
good batting average these days, 
which means a third of the mis
siles from both countries could 
fall in the lap of Alaska, just by 
accident

farm out here suits me 
pretty well dug in and I don’t 
know of anything that could pry 
me loos«* outside ol a tax cvic 
tlon notice from the sheriff. I 
suppose there are other |»copl<* 
who feel the same way about 
their location.

Then I got to thinking about 
places I wouldn't Want to live, 
and heading the list is Alaska.

Now I haven't g"t anything 
against Alaska, if sh*- wanted in 
the Union to help us share the 
debt burden that’s her lookout, 
hut you couldn’t pay me enough 
to live there, and I'll tell you 
why. It ’s not becaus* of the cli
mate. Even If they changed the 
temperature up there and made 
it pleasant to live the year ruond. 
I still wouldn’t be Interested.

The reason I  wouldn’t be in
terested ts on account of the 
scientific ability of mankind. I 
don’t trust it yet. I mean I don’t 
trust its aim, and whc i I say aim 
I mean Its shooting aim.

That is, say Russia and the

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect 
Munday, Texas. 33 tic

FOR SALE—Rye ae«-! Cleaned, 
sacked and treated R A Vad- 
ney, 2% miles west of Rhine
land. 9-tfc

('¡,sa Manana for three 
our seasons.

1 am what you might rail a 
visionary; certuinly I make no 
claim to be a promoter, a sales
man. a go-getter when it comes 
to business. So that is the rea
son I take pride in this little 
incident.

In 1939 (the final season of
(.id ^u. j .i.u.'tj,.u) t.ie two 

•* ulm -i .* • f* high powei .*.1 in 
iiv ual irom New York and 
Hollywood. \s n trouble shooter, 
t!'—. r- - verv resoiirccfid

v | V. .11 <• U Jot 
T..ty nec.icJ a ca* for the sum
mer and so they asked Joe to 
see what kind of deal he could 
come up with, the idea being to 

I buy the auto but trade it back

deal was 
lap.)

Just tossed into my

Rick Dawson and Jim Riordon 
of Albuquerque, N. M., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burnison last 
Thursday and Friday. Mr. Rior
don is a student at the Univer
sity of New Mexico.

A good portion of Alaska may ôr as murh cash as possible
be like this Johnson grass farm 
—it's not worth wasting a bomb 
on—but if I lived in Alaska, I ’d

around Sept. 15.
On«* day I ran into a friend 

whom I had known when we

f AKI) OF THANKS

To our customers and friends, 
we wish to send our thanks and 

ppreciation for y o u r  business 
•i, f i all >ou've done for us 

iouting tlie past nine years, and 
sines* Joe’s death. We love all of 
you. Our home is on Avenue 11, 
in the north part of town. Mr. 
and Mrs. M C. Hallmark are the 
new owners of Joe’s Grocery and 
Station.

Mrs. Joe Gray and children

either move or push hard for both lived in Eastland some dozen
IT  PAYS TO AD

more accuracy among the mis 
sile scientists.

Man is going to have to im 
prove his aim a lot before it’s 
safe to start a missile war.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

LET US—Put a set of O l i v e r  
Raydex Bottoms on your plow 
—any make. Farmers Supply 
Co. 16-tfc

LIFE  INSURANC E IS YOUR 
FINEST I’KOI’KKTY . . .

BECAUSE Life Imuran..... s
the only way in which you 
can c r e a t e  an estate today 
which yesterday did not exist.

PAUL B. PENDLETON, Agent
Genl. American Life Ins. Uo.

ltc

FOR SALE—Several good used 
refrigerators. M o s t  any size 
you want. Boggs Bros. Furni
ture. 44-tfc

FOR RENT—Well located 25x80 
business building on M a i n  
street. See Charles Baker In
surance, Real E s t a t e .  Phone
6611. 2 tic

6o outride and look 
at year house 
R IG H T  H O W !

isn't THIS
m m  t r o t t a s i

J) Paint an »

W ANTED —A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
job. No job too large or too 
small. Please call 5441 instead 
of my home. Jack C l o w d i s  
Plumbing and Electric Service.

16-tfc

FOR SALE—Slightly used apart 
ment size Roper cook stove, 
$30.; also a slightly used 6 
radiant enclosed heating stove, 
$25. Six* J. C. Ledbetter at Led. 
better Washateria. ltc

FOR SALE 4 room house to be 
moved. Nell Cam(>lx*lJ. 16-3tp

FOR SALE — All c o l o r s  ot 
smocked pillows, foam rubber 
filling; also net caps and pot 
plants of all kinds. See Mrs. 
J. T. Voss, Munday, Texas, 
phone 3281. 15-2tp

W ANT TO DI'Y 1'sotl 3 point \ 
hitch for John Deere tractor 1 
J. B. Scott. 16 2tp |

FOR SALE 160 aci.s, old im
provements. Good allotments. 
Close in to Mu n4ay.

FOR SALE or I ’ sslble T ra d e - 
Improved 11 acres. Close In. 

FOR SALE or Trade for desir
able dwelling. Good business 
in Munday.

RENTAL PROPERTY for sale 
with small downpayment and 
monthly payments. Good Deal 

12 SECTION N o r t h  Texas 
Ranch. $37 50 per acre. 

SECTION GRASS l and.  Part 
tree plowed.

HAVE other properties not listed 
here. I f  you an* in the market 
or want to sell or trade, come 
by and let us assist you. 
Wallace Moorhouse, Real Es 

fate & Insurace, Munday, Texas.
152te

FURNITURE— New and used 
Nationally advertised brands 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tfr

FOR SALE 
Earl Pruitt.

Pii! and shouts.
ltp

HOGS BUTCHERED —Any size 
any time. Clean service. Plenty 
of sugar cun* meat salt. See 
Roy Smith. Goree, Texas.

174fp

HAVE NO DOUBTS Feel safe 
when you rnmo to wash at the 
L  a u n d r o m a t in Munday 
(across f r o m  Reid's Hdw'e.). 
The* friendly service by attend
ant Edgar M o r g a n and the 
rain soft water an* unexcelled.

16-3tc 201 to

o#... ««B  fee kfei of pat*
«hat km what II taka*. That’« «WF 
Usi to talk back la tha waattwri

with SWF . . . bara tha bari-lookup 
your neighborhood.

Monday Linker Co.

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Conntv!mi

Service man trained by G. E. Service the 
day you need it

•  DRYERS

•  REFRIGERATORS

•  FREEZERS

•  DISH WASHERS

•  TELEVISIONS

•  DISPOSALS

This Refrigerator only $8.55 per month. 
Your old Refrigerator will make the down 
payment

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your G. E. Dealer

7 ot

C$1666

years before. He was now an 
authorized dealer for a tn«*dium 
priced car in Fort Worth. He said 
“ Boyce, you and I are friends. 
Why don’t you use your influ
ence to get the management of 
Casa Mariana to use one of my 
make as the official ear?”

"What kind of deal would you 
offer?" I asked.

• i’ll furnish the ear free; all 
that the producers will have to 
do is to put a banner on the side 
that our make is the official car 
of the show; then when the sea 

) i is over, they Just return tin*

W A N T
TV SERVICE?

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

only 6AS oven-with-a-brain keeps the 
meal serving-hot without over-cooking I
Exclusive with gas ranges. Oven-with-a Brain can hold heat at a 
precise 140*—  not enough to cook food, but just right for keep
ing it moist and warm for hours! This new low temperature 
control is great for heating plates, and won’t damage the finest 
china. It’s ideal for thawing frozen foods quickly and safely. 
And it’s just one of the many automatic features that make mod
ern gas ranges the best-cooking (as welt as the best-looking) 
you can get. See for yourself —  and look for the Gold Star Award 
that marks the very finest buysl ,

cash m m  nu SAS RAR6E-0-RAMA it ms dpluwci k a u m  mo im i stm ms commit
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1962 Upland Cotton 
Quotas Announced

College Station—U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture officials 
have announced a national mar
keting quota of 15.714,000 bales 
and a national acreage allotment 
of 18,101,718 acres for the 1962 
upland cotton crop. The acreage 
allotment includes an allocation 
of 100,000 acres f r o m  the na
tional acreage reserve to take 
care of minimum f a r m  allot
ments.

The referendum on marketing 
quotas is to be held Dec-ember 
12th, and at least two-thirds of 
the upland cotton producers vot 
big must approve them if they 
are to be effective.

Based on recent planting and 
yield trends, the 1962 allotment 
is expected to produce about as 
much cotton as will be used in 
the 1962-63 season, leaving the 
carryover on August 1, 1963 at 
about the same l e v e l  as the 
carryover for August 1, 1962.

The national acreage allotment 
for 1962-crop upland cotton will 
be apportioned to states, state 
allotments to counties, and the 
county allotments to farms. In
dividual farm allotments will be 
Blade available to producers 
p r i o r  to the referendum, the 
USD A reported.

I f  marketing quotas are ap 
proved in the referendum, price 
support will be available to grow
ers who comply with their farm 
allotments at such level as is de
termined appropriate by the Sec 
retary. If marketing quotas are 
aot In effect for the 1962 upland 
cotton crop, the allotment pro
gram will remain In effecct and 
price support will be available to 
cooperators at 50 per cent of 
parity.

Under the 1962 quota program, 
growers who exceed their farm

acreage allotments will be sub 
Ject to penalties of 50 per cent of 
the cotton parity price as of June 
15, 1962 on the excess produc
tion. Also, none of the upland 
cotton produced on the f a r m  
will be eligible for price sup
port.

The USDA also announced na 
tional marketing quotas and 
acreage allotments for the 1962 
crop of extra long staple cotton. 
A referendum on these quotas 
will also be held on I December 
12th.

Methodist Youths 
Make CROP Drive

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship of 1st Methodist Church In 
Munday wishes to thank all of 
the citizens in Munday who par 
ticTpated in the annual C RO  P 
drive last Sunday night

The total collected by the 
youth was $279.00. This is the 
largest amount that has ever 
been contributed by the citizens 
of Munday for C H O  P

This money w ill be sent to the 
S t a t e  Headquarters in Austin, 
Texas. From there it will go to- 
word the purchase of n e e d e d  
food supplies to be s e n t  over
seas.

Fall Good Time 
For Inspection Of 
Motor Vehicles

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., di
rector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, suggested to
day the start of fall "Is an ex
cellent time to have motor ve
hicles safety inspected" in pre
paration for hard winter driving.

The new 1962 Texas Vehicle 
Inspection Sticker is now avail 
able at the 5,000 official Inapee

llllllllllllllllllllllllll

Welcome Back
We welcome Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 

Hallmark back to Munday, after an ab
sence of some 11 years.

The Hallmarks are now operating 
Joe's Grocery and Station under the firm 
name of Hallmark Grocery.

As they renew acquaintances with 
former friends, we wish them success in 
their business. ( Mr organization solicits 
their cooperation and good will as we 
strive to better the community and trade 
area.

Mundav Chamber of Commerce

i *

SIMUES!
1 JURY’S BAKTI.KT

P E A R S
NO. 1.03 CANS

2 for 49c

WHITE HOUSE SLICED

A P P L E S
NO. 2 CANS

2 for 49c
WEIAHIMÈ ABOARD — I milt 
Iju-key, a tU-year-ukl knph»- 
tnure frinii Ih.- I nUrnih nf 

rw r im  ticket* to 
)l.t»aii and Europe front Mr*. 
Jam* Kilbourne, travrl fashion 
ron.ulUuit for I'ui American 
World Airway*, làuda, the arw- 
ly naim-d UNII Maid of Cotton, 
w ill fly to Europe next »urnincr 
alhf  Visiting 16 major C, & 
dues, Including Honolulu.

tion stations in compliance with 
orders issued by the Texas Pub
lic S a f e t )  Commission. The 
order states that all vehicles 
coming under the provisions of 
the Vehicle Inspection Act must 
display the new sticker by April 
16. 1962.

Garrison said that during the 
past three months mechanics at 
Inspection stations over the state 
have undergone an intensive 
training program on the inspec
tion of vehicle* under the law.

"There haw been no changes 
in the Inspection L*w  from last 
year,” he explained, "but we 
have «»-examined every mecha
nic in the program to be certain 
he knows the procedure."

The DPS director noted that 
since the beginning of the in 
spection program 10 years ago. 
vehicles having a defect that 
was a causative factor in motor 
vehicle accidents have seadlly de
creased

Mrs L. E. Ledbetter and her 
daughter, Mr*. Edna B. Terry j 
left on Wednesday of last week 
for a visit with relatives In
Hobbs. N M . and in Denver 

Texas

Dr and Mrs D C. Ftland vis
ited their son and family. Dr. and 
Mrs. David El land and children, 
in Little Rock. Ark . over the 
week end. Mrs. Eiland remained 
for a week's visit

Too Late to Gassif *
FOR SALE 3 houses One fur

nished to be moved. Also fur 
nished house for rent Mrs. 
Emma Mayo, phone 3191.

16-3tp j

FOR KALI: 2 bedroom house 
close in. on highway Phone I 
2076 lfrtfc I

FOR S A L E -R . ll-awuy bed with | 
mattress Very nice. Mr» 
Chester Fiowden. phone 2U06

l lr  I

Champlin 
L-P-G ENGINE OIL

iu m m  Mu in  
BbCiM  OU for safar, m ar«

»n.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance CoJ

A P P L E  B U T T E R
22-OZ. JAK

23c
PETER TVN

P E A N U T  B U T T E R
12-02. JAK

39c
K l NEK'S OLD FASHION SPICE

S W E E T  P I C K L E S
l.VOZ. JAK

(■OLD MEDAL

F L O U R
19-POUND BAG

89c
2 for 49c

NOW. GREAT
DESSERT
IDEAS

'TtetttjCiock&c
CAK E M IX

P i c t u r e  R e c i p e

Pack«9*

GERBER'S

STRAIN

fe S iS  3 pkgs. 79c

BETTY ( ROCKER

FLUFFY

F R O S T I N G
M I X E S

PACKAGE

29c

B A B Y  F O O D  
9 cans 89c

J E L L - 0
S PACKAGES

VAN CAMI' NO. 393 CAN

P O R K  & B E A N S  2 cans 25c C A T S U P 2 for 39c
CHICKEN Ol THFeSEA

T U N A 2 cans 59c
SH IFTS 12-OZ. CAN

P R E M 2 for 79c
FOIJÌ8R*" 2 POUND CAN

C O F F E E 1.19

LlAfeVS

S P I N A C H
NO. 80S CANS

2 for 29c
ARMOUR’S V EG TOLE

S H O R T E N I N G
3 POUND CAN

59c
T I D E

K LI CASUAL

N A P K I N S 2 pkgs. 29c
GIANT

BOX

METEO EX 
SWEET

Milk
UALF GALLON

2 9 *

FACIAL TISSUE — WHITE or COLOR

K L E E N E X

PUREX

B L E A C H
NEW PLASTIC 

BOTTLE

q t  21c
400 c

2 boxes 49c
400 COUNT

m a > E I TOILET

T I S S U E
2 ROLL PKG.

REGULAR

K O T E X
2 PKGS.

69c
M E A T S

AUMOt Ut» STAB

BACON Pound 51c 
2-Poand 99c

F FRj lUCE

RUSSET

AJRMOt HH STAR

H A M S 3-lb. can 2.19
AKMOt UH STAR

F R A N K S lb. pkg. 45c
BJBAFT K lg B D

C H E E S E '4-Fb. pkg. 29c
■RN'73* WHOLB B W

S A U S A G E 2-pound 99c
not JINN

OL EO 2-porad 29c
q b a d b  a  r u m m

F R Y E R S Ponnd 25c

P O T A T O E S
10 POUND BAG

P E P P E R Pound 10c
NO. 1

Y A M S Pound 9c

H A M B U R G E R  Pound

FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT
MRnSKTB FROZEN

F I S H  S T I C K S  3 pkgs. 89c

Way Savin*
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY M V  PRICES
W e  R c M n c  W i  M e *  to Lient 

Quantity M o rto n  &  W e fb o m
PHONE 8681 Free Delivery

4671 Munday, Texas

1*0*9


